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iTust Kndiy’i  iMue. we quoted 
[full the verbal apanking The 
\!>ad Current-Argu# gave Mayor 

L,, (' Roberta of Artesia because 
lisilrd to introduce Dick West- 
'.i of Carlsbad, Eddy County 
fl.Kraiic chairman, at the re- 

Miles Dempsey powwow here, 
we came back by saying 

Twere sure the mayor mean no 
L i th a t it was simply an over- 
I t  and that Westaway was only 
; of several titled party members 

might have been introdueed, 
I w e re n 't.
h r  opening paragraph in the 
ir.king in The Current-Argus

&d‘
■Mayor Oren Roberts of Artesia 
ht take a lesabn in politics from 

*k Westaway, county Democratic
i..-mjn.”
,dtrr the mayor read our column 
looked us up.
You might tell the people," he 

"that after he has had a quar- 
century at the public feed 

„i.;h like Dick Westaway. I am 
re the mayor’s political manners 

be improved."

kpeaking of The Current-Argus. 
Jhave been reading with interest 
(that newspaper about the auto- 
^Mie race of the century, in 

, n Frank Kindel and W. A. Clo- 
> of Carlsbad plan to race from 
Cavern City to Cloudcroft for 

[u)ger of $900 along about 
anksgiving.
jl’e don't know Just what route 

racers plan to take through 
: but we presume it will ^

[First and then Main Street, with 
i)| permission and police ar- 

^{emrnts made ahead of time.
Ve II try to keep you informed 
f.’il developments, so you can 

us at Fourth and Main Streets 
I'Stch them take the dip there— 
lease they nuke it this far

There is no Mr. Brown at The 
,3te office, but we received 

letter the other day from Miss 
lie Mae Haynes’ second grade 

kressed to that non-existent 
ktleman.
it  have a Brownie Emerson and 

L |h t at first it might be in- 
li' i for him.
lut when the envelope was open- 
[the mystery was cleared up It 

that Miss Haynes wanted 
[dress up the report cards for 

youngsters, so she made fancy 
ers. which Vernon Bryan. Ad- 
3tr bii.vineas manager, stapled 

|thc cards without charge, 
letter read:
Artesia, N M.,
Oet 11. 1$90 

n r  Mr Brown:
ir want to thank the man who 
Tied our report cards.

Your friends.
Miss Haynes’ Second Grade, 
Ronald Clem.

le mentioned a few days ago 
somehow or> other the name 

statistics about W. E Ragsdale 
been left out of a news story 

f it the recent Chamber ot Corn- 
luncheon. at which every 

present gave his name, place 
date of birth, business and 

kth of time in Artesia.
|ow we are told the name of 

.McCaw was also om'tled. We 
I't know how either was omitted 

"’h were on the original list, 
lut Jack was there also. We 
It have his vital statistics still 
|hand. but we know he is a na- 

Arte.sian—which is quite a 
Ity—and he’s in the hatchery 
Ines-v with his brother. Bob.

»c don't know who made the 
psing for the salad for the Knife 

Fork Club dinner last week in 
[parish hall of the First Presby- 
sn Church, but we’d surely like 
favc the recipe to u e the next 

we feel like whipping up a

br whole meal was delicious, 
the dressing wus super!

|iil v'ou know that seven out of 
10 cars still pass school 

T’ illegally on the highway, 
endangering the lives of your

'ron?
ri you one of them? Think it

pb Siegel points out that the 
Bureau figure for the popu- 

of .Artesia is 8115—not 9000, 
fhomas Thompson of The Ama- 

.News said last week, and not 
EX' 11 or 12 thousand as the 

signs say.
jet's stick to facts.” says Bob.

let others quibble about cen- 
p I cures.
Mter all, 8115 is a nice figure 
|you'rc speaking of dollars.”

saw an interesting item, 
|h. for want of any place else 

we will pass on to you here, 
ghorn .sheep in the San An- 

Refuge are steadily increas- 
I'l numbers and it may be pos- 

to authorize hunting of a lim- 
lumber of them in a few years. 
I>ich reminds us that the so- 

antelope, the season for 
has just closed, are not antc- 

at all—don’t even belong to 
kntelope family.
I  fact, there are no true ante- 
[in the New World, 

the contrary .the fleet-footed 
als which we call antelope are 
ihom, as though anybody 

cares.

Dooley tells us that there is 
*ure of Joan Wheatley, the 
|a  songbird and daughter of 
.ootia-Md oa Pam itk )
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CAP Squadron to Plan Tonight for 
Statewide Search-Rescue Mission

j Runyan, Hurt in 
I Accident Sept. 29, 
1̂b Rrouifht Home

Extensive plans for the partici
pation of the Artesia squadron of 
the Civil Air Patrol next Saturday 
and Sunday in a statewide maneuv
er as part of a nationwide opera
tion of SARCAP—Search and Res
cue—Civil Air Patrol are to be 
made at an important meeting of 
the squadron at 7:30 o'clock to
night at the Artesia municipal air
port. it was announced by Maj. 
Mervon Worley, commanding of
ficer.

He said the two-day operation by 
the squadron and other units of 
the New Mexico CAP wing will in 
elude problems involving two or 
more search targets within the 
state

Major Worley said the mission is 
to be a joint training operation of 
search and rescue teams of the 
Air Force and CAP.

Squadrons will be rated by Air 
Force observers on efficiency and 
completeneu of operation.

The local commanding officer 
said each squadron in the state is 
to be assigned an area out of a 
larger predesignaird area in which 
to search. The area assigned to the 
.\rtesia squadron by the New Mexi- 

leo wing headquarters rovers more 
' than 4000 square miles.

Major Worley said all available 
members of the CAP will be need
ed for the operation 

i He explained that SARCAP will 
' be allerted by the CAP by radio 
or telephone and that the entire 
communications facilities of the 

I New Mexico CAP wing will be put 
I into use
I First l.t. Bob Ehle, operations 
. officer, and First Lt. Herman 
Fuchs, assistant, will be in charge 

I of operations, while First Lts. Wil- 
' liam f  White and Ernest C. Mor
gan, will bo co-ordinators.

: Senior Member Robert H Meck-

|er will be in charge of communi- 
I cations, with Lt. Ted B. Dc.Mari,
! as chief operator, 
i Major Worley said that in addi- 
i tion to the aerial search teams, a 
; ground rescue team with vehicle 
I will be formed and dispatched to 
! the scene, when the target or air
craft is located.

First Lt. Ernest Morgan, Jr., 
will be in charge of the ground 
rescue party.

Second Lt. Walter E. Chambers, 
.squadron personnel officer, joined 
Major Worley in requesting that 
all senior CAP members attend 
the meeting at the airport tonight

Major Worley said that in addi
tion to tonight's meeting, it is 
probable there will be another 
planning session later in the week, 
so as to have all details of search 
and rescue work worked out by the 
squadron.

Throughout the state the New 
.Mexico wing squadrons will have 
approximately 100 aircraft partici
pating in the operation Saturday 
and Sundayy.

.Major Worley invited men and 
women eligible for the CAP who 
might be interested in some phase 
of the organization's activities, as 
well as in the search and rescue 

'mission, to attend the meeting to- 
: night.
I Both men and women 18 years 
I old or older are eligible to become 
senior members of the CAP. They 
do not need to be pilots, or even 
care to fly, to become members. 
Major Worley said they need only 
have a desire to get in on some 
phase or phases of the interesting 
and important work which the 
C.\P does, lie said the cadet part 
of the p»)gram for boys and girls 
less than 18 years old has been 
dropped for the present.

David J. (Sonny) Runyan, son 
of .Mr and Mrs John K. Runyan, 
who was seriously injured in an 
automobile accident Friday eve
ning. Sept. 29, was brought home 
Sunday evening by his parents 
from Albuquerque, where he had 
been under the care of a specialist.

The injuries were sustained east 
of Artesia between the two Pecos 
River bridges on Highway 83, 
when the car in which Runyan and 
three other young men were riding 
was wrecked as they were on their 
way to the Lovington Artesia foot 
bail game at Lovington

"Sonny” is up and about and is 
reported to be getting along quite 
well, although he has not com
pletely recovered from the injuries.

G,P,A, 
Mevlin^ Cnllrti 
For vfinesday

Ur. i, MrUiiirv 
liiiria! lo Hr at 
lihtoniinato/i. Ill,

Bwly of Dr .\ustin Charles Mc
Guire 71. who died at 9 o'clock 
Saturday muriiing in his home in 
Cottonwood, was sent by Paulin 
Funeral Home Saturday to Bloom- 
ington. Ill . where burial will oc
cur

Dr McGuire came to Eddy Coun
ty six jears ago, settling in Cot
tonwood lie was a graduate of 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery 
and had resided in Bloomington 
for 40 years before moving to New 
Mexico.

He was a native of Canada, the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs Dennis Mc
Guire. was born Sept 2. 1879 and 
was a member of the Catholic 
Church.

Survivors are the widow, two

Staking of Three Deep Tests Mark 
01)ser\anee 'Oil Progress ^eek"

II i'.ommittrrs

(iarlshad Man Is 
Fatally Injured 
South of Here

David C. Parker, 29. of Carlsbad, 
was fatally injured about 3:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon 14 
miles south of Artesia, when his 
car overturned.

Hr died at A 20 o'clock Saturday 
evening in .\rtesia General Hospi
tal. where hr was brought tn the 

; Paulin Funeral Home ambulance.
I State Police Patrolman Bill 
' l.ewi.s of Carlsbad, who investigat
ed the accident, said evidence at 

I the scene indicated .Mr. Parker lost 
I control of the car when it left 
' Highway 28.9 about two miles north 
I of the Moutray Brothers farm.

The patrolman said the car trav- 
' elcd 520 fret after it left the high- 
' way and turned over four and a 
half times, indicating it was being 
driven at a fast rate of speed.

Forrest Lee, special deputy sher
iff at Lakrwocid, who was the first 
officer to roach the scene, told Pa- 

I trolman Lewis .Mr Parker was ly
ing alongside the car when he ar- 

I rived, but was not certain whether 
I he had been thrown out or had 
been removed by someone there 
ahead of him He was alone.

Death was believed to have been 
from internal injuries.

Patrolman Lewis said the Parker 
car was demolished.

Mr. Parker was a son of Mi . and 
Mrs. D. G. Parker of Carlsbad.

Funeral arrangements w e re  
ponding in Carlsbad.

Watch for
Pilferers,
Prowlers

Because of numerous caaes 
of petty larceny from motor 
vehicles and prowling in cities 
throughout Southeast New 
•Mexico, Ar.esla PoLiv Chief 
Earl D. Westfall on Monday 
urged the co-operation of citi
zens of this community in 
avoiding the experiences of 
some of the other cities.

He said the Police Depart
ment urgently requests that all 
motorists take proper precau
tions in safeguarding their cars 
and contents at night, by mak
ing sure they are locked. If 
possible, he said, they should 
be parked close to windows or 
in locked garages.

In case of prowlers or un
necessary noise, or on suspic
ion there may be prowlers. 
Chief Westfall asked that po
lice headquarters be called at 
once.

He said when there arc 
prowlers or thieves are pilfer
ing and they are detected, one 
should make his way ai quietly 
to the telephone, without turn
ing on any lights, and quietly 
call 198, police headquarters.

If this is done, the chief said, 
officers in patrol cars, who 
cannot be everywhere at once, 
may have a chance to catch the 
prowlers.

- I  / '  p  4  daughters, six grandchiUtrc-n. and
. .4 . ,  three sisters. The widow ir- the

former F'lorence Dearth The 
couple was married Sept 2A. 1920 
in Jefferson. Ind.

Daughters are .Mrs David Coggin 
of Roswell and .Mrs. Reece Kash 
of Cincinnati, sisters. .Mrs .M M 

At a special meeting of the North ; Adam of Chicago, a twin of Dr 
Eddy County Game Protective As-1 McGuire. .Mrs F J O Brien. .Mil 
sociation. for members and non-jwaukee. Wis , and Mrs. William 
members alike, in the high school | Brow n. La Grange. 111. 
auditorium at 7 30 o’clock tonight. Uejih of Dr McGuire followed 
reports on the removal of rough illness of four month.s duration
fish and planting of game fish and __________________
the stocking of pheasant in this i • .
area will be given by representa- ■ 4*(H‘l i r r S  i . l S i  
lives of the .New Mexico Depart
ment of Game and Fish.

R. N. Russell, in announcing the I 
meeting, said the fish report will 
be given by Bob Carter, department 
fish biologist.

Jim Cox. manager of the state 
game farm at Carlsbad and bird 
distributor, will talk on the distri
bution of pheasant.

•Motion pictures of interest to 
sportsmen will be shown after
wards, President Russell said.

He pointed out the annual mem
bership drive will close with the 
next regular meeting, which will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday nij^t,
Nov. 1, at the high school.

.A 30-.30 deer rifle and a fishing 
kit are being given away in con
nection with the membership drive, 
in which a number of present mem
bers are participating in a contest.

Annual dues for adults are $2 
a year and for boys and girls of 
school age are $1.

Two Vehicles AreI
Pilfered Sometime 
DurinK .Monday Nijfht

I I’ilfering of two motor vehicles 
I was reported to police .Monday 
‘ morning.
I Howard Smith. 907 West Grand 
Avenue, said he had parked his car i'Huth Jo.ss. Mrs. Margaret

Artesia Education .Y.ssuciation. of 
which Homer W Heathman Jr. is 
pre.Mdent. ha.̂  11 committees set 
up for 1950.51 Member.ship on 

I the committees total 5i
Out ut the 11 cummittee.s, big

gest are public relations and so
cial. each with .s»‘\en. Runner-up 
is program, six: three committee- 
have a trio each. The> are school 
lands, audits and international edu
cation.

The complete li.sl, first name that 
of chairman on each committee

Public relations and teacher wel 
fare--Vernon .Mills. Kveret Blom- 
b«'rg. Mrs Helen Wallis. Mrs Em
ma Vandeventrr, Mrs. Lelia Wal- 
trifi. Floyd I'hiviz. .N’an.nie Mae 
Haynes.

Social —.'\lina Sue Feli.x. Lillian 
.McCormick. Mrs. Cogie Roberts. 
■Mrs. Helen .Mapos, Paul Kerley, 
Rufus Stinnett, Wilbur .Shivers.

Program—William Bennett. Mrs 
•■\vt Gage. .Mrs Christine Raven. 
•Mrs. Ellen Grabhorn. Mrs. Celeste 
Connor. Leonard Witcher.

Toacner education and jirofcs- 
sional standards Mrs. Bette Ste
phens, Hubert Burke, Mrs. Bess 
Hubbard. Mr« Nina .McCarter, 
Mrs. Kathryn Hamrick 

Tenure and retirement — .Mrs
Bild

I Coincidental with the observance 
of 'Oil Progress Week " through 
out the nation this week, it has 
lieen disclosed here that three new 
te.st.s are to be drilled in this 
area in the near future, at least 

,two to the granite, with hopes it 
I ma> bring more oil progress fur 
.\rtesia.

At the same time announcement 
was made of the completion of 
two producing oil wells and the 
staking of five new locations in 
the Eddy County fields

The three tests are to be wide
ly scattered, one northeast ol At 
tesia. one west of Hope, and one 
at Texas hill in the foot hilli- of 
the tJuadalupe .Mountain.  ̂ ^oulh- 
west ot Lake McMillan The first 
and third are contemplated b> 
Continental Oil Company and the 
other by .Magnolia Petroleum Com 
pany

The Continental well northeast 
of .Artesia is to be on the Diamond 
Mound I'nit in \ E  N'E 1116 27 
It to be a granite test and should 
40 down 8500 to 9<W>0 feet, it w->- 
understood Operations on thir 
well probably will start before the 
first of the year.

Drilling of the other Continental 
wildcat IS likely to start sooner, 
for a contract for roads has been 
let.

It will be drilled on a surface 
anticline at Texas Hill is SE SE 5- 
22 21 This will be a 7000 to BtMXi 
foot granite test, it was learned 

The Magnolia test will be on the 
Black Hill-- anticline, al.so surface, 
not a great distance from a wildcat 
drilled in that area by the .same 
eompany in 1947 The exact lota- 
tion was not learned

This will Ih‘ a 51(K).foot test, 
which should put the bit in the 
Eusselman formation

It was understood the contract 
for the drilling ha.- been let and 
that operations should start within 
the next month

Wells completed in the Eddy 
County oil fields the last week 

.Nunn A Geiser. Hastie 8, SE ,NW 
18-17-28. total depth 5.52 feet; flow

ed 50 barrels of oil per day. after 
acid

Tra\i- A Eeatherstone Travis 1 
SW SE 12-17-27, total depth 440 
feet, pumped 25 barrels of oil per 
day

New locations American Repub 
lies Corp Robinson 28X. SE SW 
27 17 29. Travis A Eeatherstone. 
Travis 2 SE SE 12-17 27 Nunn A 
Geiser Hastie 9 SW NW 18 17-28 
Beddingfield A E e a t h e rstone 
Brooks 16 NW NW 19-17 28 Skel 
ly Oil Co. Dow 20 B NW NE 21 
1731
Drilling Report
General .American Oil of Texas. 

Keeley 42 » SE .N W 25 17-29 
Drilling at 2498

Beddingfield A f'eat h e r t o n e . 
Brooks 15. SE NE 10-17-28 
Total depth .566 waiting on 
cement

Harvey E. A ales. Page A A'ates 3, 
SE NE 6 20̂ 27 
Drilling at 595

Bedingfield Eeatherstone. Brook- 
14. NW NE 19 17-28 
Total depth .59.5 testing 

.American Republics Corp . Robin
son 29 SE NE 27 17 29 
Drilling at 2465

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co . Keel 10 A. 
NE SE 7 17 31 
Drilling at 3462

V S Welch. J M Welch State 1, 
SE SE 16 1828
Total depth 2346 waiting on 
cement

Martin Y ates III, Mesa-State 3. SW 
NW 4 19-28.
Total depth 2712 running pipe 

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 41 C, SE NW 26 17 29 
Total depth 2717 waiting on 
cement

J W. Jones, Slate 1. .NM' SE 18 
1829
Total depth .')04n testing 

Roach A Shepard Drilling Co, El 
liott 1. SW SW 31-18 30 
Drilling at 4060

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., 'West 5-B 
SE SW 4 17 31.
Drilling at 3449

Burnham Oil Co.. Vandeventcr- 
State 2. SW SW 15 1B28 
Total depth 2500. testing 

(Continued on oage six)

[Gayle Arra-slrmi}:, 
Prominenl \  alley 
Man, DiesSumlay

Gayle G Armstrong. 50 prom
inent Roswell contractor, rancher, 
and farmer, who had Artesia in 
terest- died Sunday at his home 
unexpectedly from a heart attack

Mr Armstrong brother of Jack 
Armstrong of Artesia was quite 
active not only in business ven 
tur> - but in civic and community 

, affair- a- well
Me was a president ol Armstrong 

t onslructioii Company. general 
contract'.-- which ha- built many 
mile ol highway in .New Mexico 
and Texa-

During Will Id War 11 the firm 
wa.- joint --.intractor on the build
ing of the F ori W ingate urdnaiic*e 
Plant near Gallup and was con
tractor lor the Mobb.s .Air Baic

With a sun .Mr .Armstrong op«*r- 
ated a.- -Armstrong A Son the .Arm 
strung farm adjacent to and .mith 
and ea.st of Arte.sia known here a.- 
the "old Woods placi' Me al-u 
owned properly in Arte-ia

5Ir Armst'-mg first entered the 
••ntracting busint '  in 1922 a; a 

g’ravel contractor lor paving and 
highway job-

Mc V--- al.--o a r of -Arm
•trong A .Arm.-trong a general ■-on- 
tiacting firm whi-;h carries on ex- 
ten.-ive farming and ranching 
activitie- in the .‘.ate He was a 
member ol the board ol directors 
of the Southwest Public Service 
Company and the Mountain States 
Mutual Casualty Company

Mr .Armstrong was recently 
elected vice president ol the .Ai*«- 
i-iated General -: ontracli::": of 
.\merica He wa.- president of the 
.New Mexu,. Pe.-os \  alley Earme"- 
.As 'cciation and a member ol the 
executive committee of the New 
Mexico ■- attle virowers .Association 
and the New Mexico Wool Growers 
.A.- fx-iation He was vice president 
of the Tr: State Pav ing ('ompany 
of .Albuquerque vice president of 
the -;.“icii .Motor Company of Albu
querque and treasurer of the 
Eoundation Investment Company 
of .Albuquerque

In addition .Mr .Armstrong was 
a past president of the Roswell Ro
tary Club and wa- a member of the 
i;.;-well -Christian ("hurch and Ros 
well Rotary 'Club He was a Mason 
and Shriner

Mr .-Armstrong a native of Ros
well. born June 15. 19(KI

In Juno 1919 he married Mi? 
Murphy Shannon who survives with 
their two children. Bill and Gayle. 
lM>th of Roswell

Euneral st-rvice- for Mr .-Ariri 
strong are to he held in Roswell 
at 2 30 '.'lock Wednesday after 

, noon from Ballard Euneral '..ba|M*l 
• in Ro.-well

at 10:05 o'clock Sunday night in stone Mrs Dorothy Swartz. Vern 
front of his residence and that the Ion Mills, Sank Tunncll. 

j theft was discovered .Monday morn-1 Legi.slative — Jean Stone. Mrs. 
ling. I Gertrude McCaw. Mrs. Mary Lou
I Stolen were two sealbeam lights i Carson. Earl Grabhorn, Don Riddle 
from his headlights, a speedometer I .Nominations—Neil Hardin. Mrs 

’ cable and a clgarct lighter. I Kathryn Downey, Mrs. Moss 
' Raymond Lamb. 907 South Sixth -Spencc. Mrs. Milton Parker. R M
• Street, reported the theft of a 
radio, pushbutton type; rearview 
mirror and dome light from a car 

I belonging to Wilson Oil Company, 
by whom he is employed.

’arham.
American Education Week Mrs. 

Winifred Haralson. Mrs. Sue Stig- 
Icr, Mrs. Leota Williams. .Mrs. 

4 Continued on page six)

Revival to Start 
On Wednesday at 
Church of Christ

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Church of Christ of Artesia. 
starting Wednesday evening and 
continuing through Sunday eve
ning, it was announced by Rev. 
John Eppler, pastor.

H. E. .McClain of Cisco, Texas, 
evangelist, will bring the message 
each night

Mrs. Pauline Wickham of Friend
ly, W. Va., vocalist and accordion 
player, will lead the special sing
ing.

Rev. Eppler extended an invita
tion lo the general public to attend 
the meetings during the five-day re
vival, which will start at 7:30 
o'clock and to hear Evangelist Mc
Clain.

KINNIBRCGU INFANT 
RITES ARE TODAY

Funeral services for Earnic Ray 
Kinnibrugh. infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R Kinnibrugh. 106 West 
Chisum. who died yesterday morn
ing. are to be conducted at 3 
o’clock this afternoon at the grave
side in Woodbine Cemetery.

Arrangements are by Paulin Fu
neral Home.

FLEMING DAUGHTER 
18 BORN THURSDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fleming 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Jannette Diane, bom Thursday of 
last week in Artesia General Hoa- 
pital.

Musiv Traclirrs 
Present Pupils 
In Recital Sunday

' The Artesia Music Teachers’ As
sociation presented its first recital 
of this school year Sunday after
noon in the Park School music 
room.

The music teachers who present
ed pupils at the recital were Mrs. 
Marie Montgomery, Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, Mrs. G. U. McCrary, Mrs. J. 
W. Vandiver and Mrs. I. L. Spratt.

Miss Sicgenthaler was the an
nouncer and Marsha Giboney the 
accompanist for the pupils who 
presented the following numbers:

"The Elevator,” by John W. 
Srhaum. played by Jimmy Powell.

Lawrence Coll, Jimmy Haynes 
and George Bunch played “The 
First Waltz.”

"The Parade of the Wooden Sol
diers," by Jessel, was played by 
John Sperry.

Zelda Zeleny played “The Star
light Waltz.” by Brainard.

A seasonal selection, “Falling 
Leaves,” by Thompson, was played 
by Gwen McCaw.

Carol Zcigler played “The Hob
goblin.” by Wagner.

“Serenade to Elaine” was play
ed by Beverly Bryant.

Sally Turner played “The Harp- 
sicborn Player,” by Johan Sebas
tian Bach.

Betty Burch played two themes, 
one from Greig's suite, “Moraing” 
and the other from the Chopin Noc
turne. “Evening.”

(CoaUniMd on p aft aU)

Collefrians Disrorer Crash

Miss Jacobs ^  riles of Find
Some days ago press dispatches 

from Kansas City told of the find
ing of a wrecked twin-engine 
Cessna and the bodies of a man and 
woman in a densely-wooded area 
adjoining the campus of Park Col
lege, Parkvillc, Mo., by five Park 
Students, one of whom was Miss 
Mary Jo Jacobs, 20-year-old senior 
from Artesia.

Now Miss Jacobs’ parents. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, have receiv
ed from their daughter the com 
plete news story as related in The 
Kansas City Star for Oct. 9 and a 
letter giving further details.

The Star's account tells of the 
finding of the bodies of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Trawford H. Hand of Kansas 
City, who had been missing since 
the night of Aug. 13, when they had 
left Amarillo, Texas, for Kansas 
City, a flight ordinarily taking a 
plane a matter of three and a half 
hours.

When Mr. and Mrs. Hand did not 
arrive, an extensive search extend 
ing to Sept. 11 was made for the 
missing plane and its occupan'.s

But it was not until Oct. 6 that 
the original discovery was made 
which led to the finding of the 
wreckage and bodies three days 
later on Oct. 9.

Miss Jacobs in her letter to her 
parents and The SUr related that 
on Oct. 6 Mist Rosemary Haynes 
of Joplin, Mo., a senior was walk
ing alone about a mile eaat of the 
main campba of Park College, when 
she came upon part of the wreck- 
agc.

She related the incident to her 
classmates when siie returned to 
the school, but discounted the find, 
believing it to be part of an old 
crash which had been reported.

Miss Haynes. Miss Jacobs, and 
the other girls planned to go out 
and have a look the next day. which 
was Saturday, but it rained Then 
they left the campus at 5 o’clock 
Monday morning. Oct. 9. for the 
scene, where they found the plane 
crashed into a blackberry bramble 
on the east side of a hill.

They found a keyring, billfold 
and chargaplate about 10 feet (rum 
the main part of the wreckage, 
and these they took to the home of 
Dr J. L, Zwingle. But he was out 
of town, so Mrs. Zwingle sent the 
five girls to the home of Dr. E 
McClung Fleming, dean ol the col 
lege. He in turn notified officers, 
who rushed to the scene.

The Star’s story of the wreck 
said Hand had checked in at .Ama
rillo at 8:.59 o'clock the night of 
.Aug 13. but that his time of de- 

' parture was not known, as he filed 
i no flight plan.

Weather reports indicate that 
; night there were intermittent show- 
jcrs, accompanied by thunder
storms.

The Star said it is believed that 
during the night the Cessna, being 
brought in for a landing at Mu
nicipal Air Terminal, Kansas City, 
may have overshot the field and 
that Hand was circling to return 
to the field when the crash hap
pened.

|{uli(lou.v All 
f o r

O u c e s  ( J a m e

.All inemt>ers of the .Artesia 
High School Bulldog varsity 
teum are eligible and will be 
eligible to play against Las 
Cruces Friday night.

So said T. Stovall, principal 
Monday, thus scotching a 
groundless rumor which was 
gaining; headway in .Artesia 
that day.

He said that under the rules 
ol the .New .Mexico .Athletic 
.As.sociation. eligibility ol every 
player must be checked week
ly. and that the eligibility list 
must be mailed in The .Ar
tesia list IS always mailed in 
on Saturday or .Monday.

Explaining further. Prii^i- 
pal Stovall said that a player is 
permitted to be failing in one 
out of four solids and remain 
eligible the next week, but that 
if he IS failing in two. he auto
matically becomes ineligible.

This sy.stem works on a 
weekly basis, the principal 
,'aid. Thus, it a player becomes 
ineligible one week, it is pos
sible he may have brought his 
grades up the next week to 
where he is eligible.

But at this time, all of the 
Bulldogs are eligible and will 
be on the job Friday night.

Tniine4‘s Wdntt^d 
F o r  On-the -Form  
\ oeotionol ( tnirse

■Applicants are wanted now to 
fill vacancies m the veterans on 
the farm training cla.s.ses of north 
Eddy County, according to James 
R. .Abbott, representatives of the 
veterans administration program.

Pre.sent number of trainees is 
13. .A half dozen more could be 
receiving instruction.

.Abbott IS in his office at the 
high school building here on Tues
days and Thursdays and most morn
ings after 8 30.

Eligibility requirements are that 
applicants be veterans with a mini
mum of 90 days service, must be 
farming and in control of a farm 
through ownership, lease, operat- 

‘ ing under written contract as man- 
, ager.
I The new rule cuts out farm em- 
Iployes. Upon application a train
ing program can be set up adapted 
to fit the farmer's situation in re
gards to acreage and type of live
stock.

This training is under the G.I. 
Bill and includes subsistence al
lowance.

‘Forjrel- .Me-\ot
llav" I’roclaimeil»

By Mayor Rohorts
• •

Artesia residents were a.sked to 
ob.serve Disabled .American A'et 
erans ■'Forget-.AIc Not Day ' on Sat
urday. Oct. 21. in a proclamation 
issued .Monday by .Mayor Oren C. 
Rolierts

The proclamation urged the pur- 
! chase of forget-me-nots, blue flow 
! ers of remembrance, that will be 
sold on that day on the city's 
streets.

Funds realized from the sale will 
j be used by Donald S Simons 
I Chapter 19 in its local welfare 
[work among disabled veterans and 
their dependent.s .All of the money 
will be u.sed in the D A \ ' work m 
.Artesia and New Mexico 

In hi.s proclamation. .Mayor Rob- 
ert.s said:

"Numbers of di.sabted veterans 
and their families often find them 
selves in temporary financial dis 
tre.ss.

"This emergency arises becau.se 
a disabled veteran has as yet not 
had his claim for government ben
efits approved by the Veterans 
.Administration.

"Other di.sabled veterans who are 
partially disabled sometimes find 
their illne.ss or handicap a barrier 

.from full time employment.’
The mayor commended the 

D ,A.V. for providing this much 
needed emergency welfare .service 
lo the disabled veterans and their 
families.

He asked all citizens, interested 
groups and societies to participate 
in the day.

Plans for “Forget-Me-Not Day" 
are being formulated under the 
direction of L. A Wittkopp and 
AVadc Cunningham, chairmen. 

Mayor Roberts' proclamation: 
Whereas, numbers of disabled 

veterans and their families often 
find them.selvcs in temporary fi
nancial distre.ss: and 

Whereas, this emergency ari.ses 
becau.se a dt.sabled veteran has as 
yet not had hi.s claim for govern
ment benefits approved by the Vet 
erans .Administration; and 

Whereas, disabled veterans who 
are partiaHy disabled sometimes 
find their illness or handicap a 
barrier from full time employment: 
and

Whereas, the Disabled American 
Veterans, chartered by Congress as 
the official voice of the nation's 
wartime disabled veterans, is to 
be commended for providing much 
needed emergency welfare assis
tance to disabled veterans and their 
families; and

Whereas, in addition to its wcl- 
(C’ooUiMd on i>a$c Six)

Sf'liool  H il l yittle
I Do  V  Tnestio  V* »

ArIe^;a High Si'hool will observe 
I’nited .Nations Day with a special 
outdoor as.sembly on Tue.sday. Oct. 
24. that will include pledges of al
legiance to the world banner as 
well a.s to the Star.s and Stripes, 
band music and a prayer.

The band will play ".America" 
and there will be group singing 
.luninr high pupil will lead a pledge 
of allegiance Dick Cranford and 
ciaiencc Lamb members of the 
local unit ol the National Guard, 
will hoist the I’nited .Nations flag.

"Thi- Star Spangled Banner" 
and a prayer by Rev S M Morgan. 
Baptist minister, are other parts 
on the program

Sfin Aniimio Mon 
To Lt^rlnre tm 
(.hristion Scietire

A practical way of confidence in 
God will be the topic of a public 
lecture by Waller S Symonds of 
San .Antonio. Texas, announced by 

: Christian Science Society of Ar
tesia

Symonds. a member of the Chris- 
jtian Science Board of IxTtureship. 
' w ill speak at 8 o'clock next Sat
urday evening in the .Artesia High 
School auditorium

Members of the local society 
have invited the general public to 

' attend.
Symonds was formerly general 

manager ami owner of a group of 
insurance companies m San An 
tonio He left a varied and success 
ful busine.ss career lo give his full 
time to the practice of Christian 
Science healing. From 1945 to 19.50 
he al.so served as Christian Science 
committee on publication for 
Texas

[ S o u t h w o s l  H K . \  N e w s  
P r i n t s  F i r s t  I s s u e

•A new monthly newspaper, pub- 
jlished in .Artesia. has made its 
! bow It IS the Southwest REA 
i News, official publication of the 
' New Mexico Rural Electrification 
[cooperative .-As.sociation 
* It is an eight-page five-column 
I tabloid with Paul L Frost as man 
aging editor. Don .M Healhington, 
editor, and E S Van Vuren, asso
ciate editor.

Office is 115 West Quay, head
quarters of Central Valley REA, 
of which Frost is manager. The 
paper is published by The Artesia 
Advocate.

First issue contains the initial 
installment of a seriei. “Know 
Your Co-Op;’’ eight pictures and a 
cartoon, and departmental stories 
from Taos, Clovis, Clayton, Colum
bus, aad Portales.
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More than l.Ml.OOO women all 
over the I'niled States and tern 
tones are united in thought dur 
ing this week. National Business 
Women’s Week." which has be
come a nationwide institution and 
is now celebrated sinuiltaneuush 
in ever> one of the 4tt stales Dis 
tn rt of I'olumbia. Hawaii and .Alas 
ka by 2fi(a) Business and IVofes 
sional Women s t'lubs

U IS observed each tear in Oc 
tober to pay tribute to the acrom 
plishments of business and pro
fessional women The president <>l 
the I’nited Slates, governors and 
mayors. offKuals and businessmen 
pay tribute to the federation and 
its service to the communitx state 
and nalHtn

President Harry S Tniman. in 
a letter of prai.ss- and encourage 
ment for "NatHmal Business Worn 
en's Week " sent to the National 
Federal Kin of Business and Pro 
fessional Women » > lubs Inc . on 
their 23rd anniversary of this oc- 
ca*H>n. commended members lor 
their theme Measure Tp lor Full 
Partnership

T know that the members of 
the National Federation of Kusi 
ne*s and Prulessional Vt omen s 
Clubs wish to be jiMiged on the 
basis of competence in doin. their 
jobs. " hi.s messiiie said They do 
not wuh to be the objects of ad 
verse discrimination or the sub 
jects of special favoritism tiecause 
of their sex

'T am happy to >.ive encourage
ment to the theme Measure I p lor 
Full Partnership which you have 
choaen for 'National Business 
Womens Week 1 b«-lie\e that the 
.steps which lead to suers --, on the

job are baMcally he same for lioth 
men and women The mo.st success 
lul men and women I know have 
set their sioals high and have work 
ed haul tiiwaid them Successful 
pc'ople know that creative iniagiiia 
:ion 3s w ll .IS technical abililv 1- 
nccc's.iry to .iilequale preparation 
tor leal partnership in the world's 
work

I am glad that .Amencan worn 
on are rising to their opportunities 
lor work in business and the pro
fessions Their participation in the 
activities ol otiices. conlerence 
rcHims and legialative halls l» good 
tor the country I am sure that the 
members of your organiiatiun will 
tie iiici'easingly successlul in the 
everyday job ut living up to your 
thc-ine for IW.so '

National Business Women's 
Week was ;-oncc*ived by Miss Fni 
ma IXit Partridge executive secre 
lary ot the natiunal federation 
from 1!I24 1P2T. to call attention 
to the achievements ot women in 
business and prolessions and U> 
eive The community at large an 
opportunity to become acviuainli*d 
with program of the national fed 
V ration

Or Kathryn Behnke Mrs v' 1. 
St'is,ner M:s Kol  ̂ WihmI.'- and Mrs 
llrew Davis membcTs of the \r- 
'esia -lub were to attend a dinner 
.Monday ni^iit at Boswell with Mrs 
liallie Mo'rary of Wingate, presi
dent of New Mexico Federation of 
Business and Prolessional Worn 
en s ^'lubs. addressing the group 
o‘ Measure C|) for Full Partner 
ship

The Artesia club will »pon*or a 
railio program the time to be an- 
lU'unied later

be sought by the .American l.cgion 
Auxiliary m a membership cam 
paign lieginning Nov. I, it has been 
announced by Mrs Kulph Kogers. 
president of Clarence Kepple I’nil 
41

An imitation to come into the 
auxiliary and take part in its ac 
tivities during the coming year 
will Ih' extended to all eligible 
wonum. Mrs Kogers said Kligible 
for memlHTship are wives. miHhers. 
.'ters and daughters of .American 

la*gion mcmb»*rs or of iteceased vet 
eraiis of either World War. and 
women who themselves were in war 
•service

The campaign will be directed by 
Mrs Karl Darst. unit membership 
chairman, assisted by the other 
members of the membership com 
mitlet* Mrs 1. F Francis. Mrs 
John Lively, and Mrs Calvin Dunn 

We fw'lipve that at this time all 
women of war service families want 
to serve actively for our country 
and Its defenders." said Airs Darst

■ In the .American Legion .Aux
iliary we can offer them oppor 
tunity lor effective service in many 
fields Me are well organised and 
already in action Nearly one mil
lion women already are serving in 
the auxiliary's IS .ADO units 
throughout the country Hut the 
'ituatiun today calls for even great 
er strength Me have places for 
two million women in our work 
Kvery woman who joins gives us 
that much nutre strength to carry 
out our activities for the security 
of American and for the welfare 
of our war veterans and their fam 
llies '■

Mrs H R Paton of Artesia, New 
Mexico department of the Ameri 
can Legion .Auxiliary, New Mexi 
cu, returned Saturday night from 
Los .Angeles. Calif., where she at
tended the national convention of 
the .American Legion and the Am
erican Legion .Auxiliary, Oct. 9-12.

On Sunday, Oct. 8. Mrs. Paton 
and several hundred legion and 
auxiliary members were guests at 
the First Methodist Church in down 
town lais .Angeles, the largest 
Methodist Church in the West Na
tional Comuiander Oeorge N. 
Craig. Bra/il. Ind , was guest speak
er. taking “Faith.” as his message 
.Alter the services. Dr J. Richard 
Sneed, pastor and members of the 
church were hosts at a silver tea 
tor the guests.

The American Legion Auxiligry 
natiunal convention was called to 
c'der Monday morning by the na
tional president. Airs. Norman L. 
Seehe of KvH'kfurd. Ul. in the 
beautiful dining room of the Am 
bassador Hotel, Hollywood, nation 
al headijuarters fur the auxiliary. 
About 3001) delegates answen^ 
roll call by states.

Mrs Paton said the most out
standing event of the convention 
was the stales dinner held in the 
lamuus Cucuanut Grove. Hollywood 
with .Actress Dorothy l^mour as 
toastmistress.

Un Tuesday, one of the largest 
parades in the history got under 
way with the legion members of 
M'urld Wars I and II parading for 
five and a half hours, with sad 
hearts while their buddies of War 
III were lighting. Mrs. Paton said.

Mrs M'allis Reed of Enid, Okla . 
was elected to serve as national 
president of the .American Legion 
.Auxiliary' for 1950-51.

Karl Cocke, Jr., of Datason. Ga., 
25-year-old World War II hero, was 
named national commander of the 
American l.«gii>n In his acceptance 
speech he demanded a shake up in 
the State Department.

Commander Cocke is making a 
tour ul the states pn membership, 
as the legion and auxiliary in these 
critical days of war must have 

j strength. Mrs. Paton said.
Commander Cocke plans to make 

I two stops in New Mexico, al Albu
querque on Oct. 23 and Santa Fe on 

I Oct 24. w here he is to be guest 
I speaker at a banquet in his honor 
I at La Fonda Hotel.

All legitMinaires and auxiliary

the year 1951 is “Say a Prayer— 
Our Only Hope for Peace and Free
dom."

Mrs. Paton bid Ix)s Angeles 
good bye under perspiring 105 de-l 
gree temperature, thie hottest Oct., 
12 in 12 years

Mrs Paton drove to Los .Angeles 
in the car of Mrs James Michelet, | 
of Hagerman, deisartment child 
welfare chairman. Accompanying 
Mrs Paton and Mrs. Michelet were 
Mrs. Krtiie Bowen and Mrs Jiiniuy 

I lajngennegger of Hagerman.

were served throughout the eve
ning and cream puffs and coffee 
were served al the end of the parly.

Guests were Mines. Kyle I lark. 
Stewart Compton. Harry Milaon,

members are requested to attemi
nosthe Santa Fe meeting and friends 

of the legion are invited as guests 
to hear Natiunal Commander Cocke 
Mrs Paten announced.

Mrs Paton said this was one of 
the outstanding national conven
tions of the American Legion Aux- 

j iliary, having attended the national 
I convenGuns in 1947 in New York 
i City, in 1948 in Miami, Fla., and in 
' 1949 in Philadelphia 
I The governor of Florida spoke 
to the joint meeting of the legion 

I and auxiliary at the legion head
quarters held in the beautiful 
Shrine Temple in Los Angeles and 
invited the legion to hold its 1951 
national convention in Miami, 
which was accepted by the dele
gates

Mrs Paton said the slogan for

Be Wiae, Buy Sunrise
and

Aroericui Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

.■^tuHv (iiT )up
-\t i ’ark.' lie- îiU-nce
O n  F r id a v  .M nrn im ;

S a n d r a  G r a y  H a .<  
l i i r t h d a y  I ’ a r i y  in  
I ’ a r k  L a . ' t  W e t - k

The study group :< thi .Artc-.ia 
Woman' Club met at 9 3u o'clock 
Friday morniny ot Ui't week at the 
home of .Mi> Roticrt Parkr. with 
Mrs Dave Buntinc .1- -■ hos'e-.;

Mrs John Rowland gave j  re
port on Russia

■Mrs. : arl Lcwi.- reported on 
(amou-. women

.Mrs Bryan Runyan gave a re
port on art She related that Gen 
Dwight D Elsenhower had laKen 
up art in the last year and had

Sjndr? “.ray daughter of Mr 
-.lid Mr  ̂ I M Gray was honored 
on her eighth birlhdav Thursday 
ot last Week with 3 party given bv 
■-le;- mo’.hvi after school hours at 
' entiai Park Members ol Brownie 
ftoop No 3 and a tew friends were 
_ 1.

Kefre-hment- of two birthday

rakes, one green and white the 
other white, each with eight 
candies. atKt ice cream were served 
the guests Favors were blow horns 
.md baskets of candy.

.Members of the Brownie troop 
present were Barbara Kelley. Car
ol Gray, Delma Gnnlan. Martha 
C'abot. Dora Howell. Billie Ruth 
Kllinger .Maria Hubert. Evelyn 
Gill. Cynthia Riley and Patricia 
Jones.

Other guest.s present were Ia>uu 
Gill. Thomas and Jimmy Tucker, 
and y.fldi Wayne and Donna Gray

Old English festivals w.ere 
called ales" whenever ale was 
the chief drink used, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Hritannica

ARTESIA
painted a lovely portrait of hi' 
enmd.vrm

Mrs T E Brown chose a.s her 
subject India

Mrs .A R Wood gave a report 
on Santa Fe and told of it being 
the ulde.st town in New Mexico ' 
She said the original governor-- 
palace is more than 3o<i year^ -.Id 
and IS now u.sed as a museum

National affair*- 'a as the topu 
given by Mrs M t Livingston

.Mrs c R BliK-ker reported on 
Cnitcd Nations, and *aid Tuesday 
Oct 24. the I'nileri Nations flag 
would be flown

If was moved and -.econded to 
have a courtesy ■■mmittee

Mr* .Maynard Hall, president. 
Mrs. Uallave Beck vice president. 
.Mrs James .Monroe secretary and 
Mrs Neol Singleton, a n’ember 
of the .Artesia .lunior Woman 
Club, were gue*t;

At the close of the mi'ctint 
mints, cookie- and cotlee were 
served Mmes. John Rowland < arl 
Lewi.s. Bryan Runyan. T K Brown 
-M. C I.iving.ston. A R Wood •' 
R Blocker K M Perry. Robert 
Parks and Dave Bunting

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GOSPEL MEETING!
(iliureh of (.iirist

(•rand at EiRhth

P'. I. Stanley, EvanKelist
of MMUnd. Texas

K«rvie«« Each Evening. 7 P. M. 
Oeiober 18 thrmigh 29

NO C OLLETTIONS TAKEN

A Till MBNAII. (T.AS«slFir.ATIO\ OF
K.MKR(;EN( Y AM ) IMPORTANT 

PHONE NT.MHERS AND ADDRESSES 
Artesia A(lAiH*atc, .'il6 W. .Main — ('all Us — Phone 7

EMERGENCY
E'ire____________  __________________ Tell Central
INiliee( Tell ('entral o r _________________ I*hone 198
Red C ross_____ ____ ______________ I'hone 328-W
.Amluilanee__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
.\ r t e .-s ia  . \ u t o  C o . ,  W  r e c k e r  S e r v i c e __________P h o n e  52

(OMMEKCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia -VdvtK-ate, 31H VV. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

Theoretically the exact renter 
of a revolving wheel d<K-s not 
move.

II ^ O U

(!im \lfonl

A New (.ar.,

^ m i

( an \ I ford

\

Dvnafitm

Riiick.

Guy Chevrolet (^.
^  I  1*1 W. Main l*h««e 291

«  MC»M AOVU^ISIMG ta.

Some Thiiijis ( an Fool ^oiil
Dfin't i)c fooled about Fire Insurance for your 
home! Make .sure you hav'e complete coverage in 
line with pre.sent evaluations. Check with Red 
Hunter or John Shackleford thi.s Aveek.

ProU* !̂ YtMir Home Investment with InHurance!

ARTESIA INVESTMENl CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

BO WMA N

LUMBER CO. INC.
“The BniWers’ Supply Store” 

SKI West Texas Phone 123

COMPOSITION xSHINGLES
210 lb. THICKBUTT .............. - .................-$8.95
90 lb. GREEN OR RED ROOFING__ 3.75
.55 lb. ROOFING............................................2.75
45 lb. ROOFING..................................... 2.45

DOORS
2«x6« H i 2-PANEL .................. — ............. _$7.95
2«x6* 2-P A N E L ............................................. 8,25
2«x68 2-PA N E L ..............................................8.95

CLASS DOORS
26x6« 1% KC ...................  _$9.75
2*x6* 1% K C ................................. 10..50
2*x6« H/4 K C ....................................................15..50
CEMENT, per S a ck ___________________ $1.40
MASONRY, per S a c k __________________ 1,25

TEXTONE
25 U». S a c k __________________ _____ ___ $5^5

Mr.s. Russell Honored 
At Birthday Party 
By Her Daughter

Mrs. R. N. Russell was honored 
with a birthday party Thursday 
evening at the home of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Clifford Perkins.

Canasta wa.* plajetl. with Mrs 
Stewart Compton winning high 
score.

Candy, nuts and cold drinks

Electrolux Cleaners 
and Products

Mm>' Tanner Haagland
395 S. Sth Artesia Phone 1975-1

Mechem Says
sh o c k in g :

Edwin I.. Mechem 
A VOTE* Ot ESTIONS—
What has been happening to our 
lax money?
“Some stale department* handl 
lag large amounts of money are 
ahorkingly deficienl in boi»k 
heei>ing methods • • • Iteparl 
mental funds have been syste- 
matNall) embeuled * • > " 
Quoted from the report. Santa 
Fe Grand Jury Sept. 5. 1942, in
vestigating the Miles adminis 
tratiun.

Vole For
DECENT tRJVEKNMENT 

EFFICIENT
GOVERNMENT

ME C H E M
Republican for
GOVERNOR

—Paid Pol. .Adv

, P IC K .N 'S  O O S S N S O S C A B S  
[t  Pick e«OM

SMsipca or

1947 Chevrolet 4-l)oor Sedan
1948 Cheyrolel 4-Door Sedan
1946 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
1947 Buitk Special 4Door Sedan
1949 Eleetline Chevrolet 
1947 Aero Chevrolet

SOME OI.DER MODEL I SED CARS—
1947 GAM 3 ', -Ion Tru«4i
1948 GMC P ,  ton Truck
1949 GMC 4̂ ton Pickup
1949 'j  ton Pickup •
1948 2-ton Truck
1950 Model 640 Diesel, practically new

. - i r r iH ,
f C t M S f .

• YW Aiemsewe mimmum. ̂

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Add Permanent Anti-f'reeze 
C!heck Radiator
Check Radiator Hose (Connections 
Change Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to M'inter (irades.
Check Condition of Battery and Ignition.

s 'f e t -y i X  M G T D l!  CD.
J
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(Utrden Club 
}leeU Friday

Thf ArUsia Gardan Club met 
Priday afternoon of last week at 
,lie home of Mm. F. K. Zumwali, 
^̂ ,lh Mr» •***' *•"''•*»* ** c«-
l,u,ie.ss and with 24 membem and 
t»o kueaU, Mr*. Forrest Brooke 
,i,d Mrs S. W. Gilbert, present.

Mrs. J Jones was appointed 
historian of the club and Mrs Wal
ler Solt as librarian.

Mrs. Harry Jordan announced 
that the caDvcatjkMi of the New 
Mexico State Federation of Gar
den Clubs will be held in Roswell 
Medaesday and Thursday.

\  round-table discussion was 
held in regard to whether the Ar- 
tesia club ihould join the state 
federation, but no decision was 

I reached.
Miss Gayle Zumwalt delighted 

the guests by singing. “Home on 
I the Range" and "We Are March 
ing I’pward to Zion ”

At the close ol the meeting, the 
hû te.̂ ses served rafreshments of 

I cider and doughnuts.
Alter the maeting. the group 

I «ent to the home of Mrs. Forrest 
Brooke to visit her beautiful flow- 

I cr liardon which was In full bloom 
She sers-ed cold drinks to the 
group

The next meeting will be Friday, 
\u\ lU, at the home of Mrs. Farl 
Darst

Stteial Calendar
Tuesday, Oct. 11

, Park School Parent-Teacher As 
•ociation, meeting with Mrs. James 
(iritlin as guest speaker, music 
nwHi. 4 p. m

Methodist Men's Club, meeting 
and supper at the educational 
building, 6 45 p. m.

Ai testa Shrine .No. 2. Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
ipetial meeting. Masonic Temple. 
TSO p m

Kpsilon Sigma Alpha, model 
meeting at the home of Mrs. M. L 
Worley, 7 30 p m.

Cottonwood Dance Club, meet
ing at the Cottonwood gin. 9 30 
p m
Wednesday, Ocl. 18 

Artesia Junior Woman's Club.
I meeting with Mm. Jefferson I) 
Atwood of Roswell as guest speak 

I er. clubhouse, 2 p. m.
.Spaghetti dinner, sponsored by

1st Paul's Episcopal Guild, Masonic 
Trmple basement. 5:30-1:30 p m 

Artesia Pilot Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs Bill Hudson, 318 
West Mi.vsouri. fot members and 
gut'sis program on “Good Fellow 
>hip' under the direction of Mm 
T C Williams, chairman of public 
affairs committee. 7:30 p. m. 
Ihursday, Oct. 19 

Christian Women’s Fellowship

I of the First Christian Church, reg 
ular missionao' program, church, 
2p m

Circle No 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women's Association, meeting at 
the home of Mm. Rex Holmes. 1110 
West .Vlerchaot, with Mrs Ray
mond Fcrkel as co-bostess. 2 p. m 

Cu'cle No. 2 of the Prusbyterian 
IW .men's Asaociation. mceung at 
[the home of Mm. T. H Flint, 107 

rth Ijghth Street. 2:90 p m 
Joidan Circle of the Firat Meth

I odist Church, meeting at the home 
of Mrs C R BaWwio. 2:90 p m 

lielta Kappa Gamma, dinner and 
formal initiation at the First Meth 
odist Church educational building 
6 p m

Mary Gilbert Circle of the Pres 
bivrian Women’s Association, 
meeting at the home of Mrs Le- 
land Wittkopp. 805 Runyan Ave
nue. 7 30 p. m.

.Mpha Lansbda Chapter, ruah 
party at the home of Mrs. Ciemy 
Marshall, 8 p. m.
I riday, Oct. M

IVEO.. Chapter "J.” roeeling at 
the home of Mrs. Stanley Carper.
2 30 p. m.

S t .  Anthony Club 
Herrins Study of 
f'atholic Etiquette

The first fall meeting of the St.

I Anthony Study Club was held 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Campa-

nello.
Members are atudying Catholic^ 

etiquette and these studies will 
|ruiitinue for eight weeks.
M the close of the study, re -. 
jreshments of cold drinks, nuts and 
'>i4cie.s were served Mrs. Lester 
'•orge, Mrs. Fritz Moeller, Mrs 
I'Vnderson and Miss Nell Hogan ^

'I BSf^IBE TO THE ADVOCATE

I Women’s Missionary 
'Union Has All-Day 
Meetinj^ Thursday

Mrs R. L. Smith, president of 
the Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church, was guest 
speaker at an ull-day meeting of 
the Homemakers’ Circle of the 
church 1 hursday of last week at 
the home of Mrs. Carrol Brown, 
with Mrs. J. M. Story as co-bostess. 

I At nuon, a delicious covered-dish 
luncheon was served.

.Mrs Charles Ransbarger, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Helm was in charge of 
the devotions and Mrs. A. R Wood 
said the prayer.

' Members present were Mmes. G.
, T Hearn, F. F Murphy, C. C. Helm, 
,A. R Wood. J. C. Jesse, F M. 
I Spencer, F B. Everett. W. R. Wil- 
I Hams, W G Everett, H. P. Ander
son. Jennie Butler.

A G Bailey, N H. Cabot. J S. 
Mills, F. F Turner, J Hise Myers. 
Ullian McNeil. J M. Story, Charles 

 ̂Ransbarger. W C. Brown, J. C. 
Floore, W. P Porch and A. L. Jack- 
son.

Guests present were Mmes. Jim 
' C«bble, T. F. Brown, R. L. Smith, 
Ed Price and Augusta Henlon. 

j The next meeting will be Thurt- 
I day, Oct. 26, at the home of Mrs 
Ransbarger, wHh Mrs Ernest Scog- 

,gins and Mrs A L Jackson as 
i co-hostesses.

Rush Party Held 
By Sorority on 
Last Thursday

The first rush party of .Alpha 
Lambda Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority was held Thursday- 
evening of last week at the home 
of .Miss Ruth Bigler, president. A 
chuck wagon supper was served 
and guests were attu-ed in West
ern regalia The home was decor
ated in chrysanthemums and fall 
flowers

After the supper, a scavenger 
hunt was conducted and first prizes 

' of ivy plants were awarded Doro- 
'thy Dunn. Ruth Bigler, Imogene 
Goss and Mrs. Dave Button. Booby 

I prizes of plant food were awarded 
Polly Haines. Florence Abbott, 
Kathleen Maddox and Mary Van- 
de venter.

After the hunt, pie and coffee 
were served

Those present were Mmes. Oscar 
Pearson, I.illian Bigler, Ciemy 
Marshall. Ann Stefanko. Polly 
Haines and Dorothy Haines and 
Miss Mary Vandeventer, members.

Mmes Wayne Paulin, Imogene 
Goss. Dave Button. William Hud
son, Mildred Stockton, Ray Hous
ton. Kathleen Maddox and Jackie 

, Bergman, rush guests, 
j A rush meeting will be held at 
'8 o'clock TTiursday evening at the 
home of Mrs Ciemy Marshall.

. m  A B T iaU  4 D m A n .  AITESU. NEV MEXICO

Mrs, J. D. Atwood, 
lioRWeli, to Speak 
At Junior Club Meet

The regular meeting of the Ar
tesia Junior Woman's Club will be 
held at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the clubhouse

Hostesses will be Mrs. J B 
Champion. Mrs. Paul Chipman and 
.Mrs. Charles Denton.

-Mrs Jefferson D Alwoozl of Ros
well will be guesl.s speaker Mrs 
Atwood is a member of the Feder
ated Women’s Club. Her speech 
will be on "What Woman's Club 

I Means.”
I There will also be special mu.sic 
presented by .Mrs. John Martens of 
Roswell, slate music director of 

j Women's Clubs.

Mr, and Mrs. Ott Struck and Mr 
and Mrs. 0. C. Blue drove to Ros
well Friday night to attend the 
football game between Highlands 
University and New Mexico Mili
tary Institute. Jim Blue, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Blue, who is attending 
Highlands Univeraity, returned 
home with them to spend the week 
end.

EMt Three

Items of Interest
Miles Jackson, 19, left Plain- 

I view. Texas, Sept. 26 to receive 
I his basic training at the .Naval 
' Training Station. San Diego, Calif.
I He is the son of Mr and Mrs Roy 
I F. Jackson of Lake Arthur He at- 
I tended Plainview High School part 
!uf his senior year and graduated 
' from Artesia High School in the 
class of 1950. Before enlisting, he 
lived with his sister, Mrs. A D. 
Smith and family at Plainview and 

I was employed by the Seastrunk 
Electrical Construction Company. 
He served about seven months with 
the .National Guard at Artesia.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M Slegen- 
thaler were Mr Siegenthaler's 
aunt. Mrs. L. R Myers and Mr. 
Myers of Sheldon. Iowa.

Mr and Mrs W A Gage of Pinon 
spent the day in Artesia Saturday 
to attend a meeting of the Artesia 
Wool Growers Co-operative Asso
ciation.

•Mrs. S. C. Smith and son. Ether
idge Smith, left last Friday fur 
Sharon. Tenn., fur an indefinite 
visit because of the illness of Mrs. 
Smith's brother. Marsh Dew

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B Thompson 
and son Bill, of Manila. Philip
pines. is expected Thursday to vis
it Mrs Thompson's sister, Mrs. 
Charles E. Currier and Mr. Currier.

Uncle Hank Sez:

P e n n e y ’s i r l h d a y  P a r t y

witk tkc M rdiM e o f  2 0 0  Bm. 
Nutrena Egg F eed !

You’ll live in  th is Myra 
K ay w rap-around cottoa! Qual> 
ity percales and broadcloths. 
Nine fall color choices in thraa 
fabric designs. Sanforiaad or 
pre-shnink. Washes like mag
ic, lies flat to iron. Large tad- 
d'/a pocket. You'll want several 
_  for yourself and as gifts. 

Offer closes OcL 3J, 19S0. 
S ee sam p le  at ou r  store!

HidiMui,*
CEf’IL A. SMITH 

FEED CO.
One Mile West of .Artesia 

Phone 994 R5

SWEAT
S H I R T S

Silver Oray 
Sizes .‘Hi to Ifi

I P iop tx  Do n 't oo pishin 
JM ' t O «  TMEV UKE 
t o  FlOM-IVit PLANNIN 

OM CO IN 'AN ' TH'TAU<IN
A ao u T  If  A rr tR  n t i ty
a t t  BACK IB THE BEST

f '

Local Unit to Be 
Ho,st to District 
Of AL Auxiliai-j’

The Clarence Kepple Unit No. 
41. American Legion Auxiliary, | 
will be host to the fifth district 
Wednesday, Ocl 25 at the Veterans 
Memorial Building. i

The meeting will start at 101 
o'clock and at noon luncheon wilL 
be served.

For reservation for the luncheon 
members may coll Mrs. Harry B. 
Gilmore, phone 1102

Fellowship Board i
Has Morning Coffee !
At Boyce Residence

The executive board of the Chris-* 
tian Women’s Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church met at 9 30I 
o’clock Thursday morning of lastj 
week lor a soffee at the home of 
Mrs A. W. Boyce.

Mrs L. C. Kidd, president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

The hostess served doughnuU. 
mints and coffee to Mmes. Britton 
Coll. Clark Storm. A. C. Crozier, 
Nathan Kelley and Earl Darst, 
members and Anna Shipp, guest.

The best part about buying from, 
MYER.S COMPANY ARTE.SIA. Inr.| 
is that our prices are always reas-, 
onable . . . and we feature quality 
farming implements . . .  a sound - 
investment for the farmer who re- j 
lies upon cotton production for a ' 
substantial part of his income is 
the NEW McCormick-Decring COT-1 
TON PICKER . . .  it reduces pick-1 
ing costs and is economical to | 
operate.

If You 

Can Afford 

A New Car.. .  

You

(]an Afford 

A

DvnafloM

Buick.

My^ps CO. APrfSM,
. P u o ^ 3 9

m tv  M exico
Guy Qie\ role! Co.

1101 W. M«in Phono 291

P I T T S B U R G H

•• B A T T E R I E S ?

For dll

MAHOMMMITH 
MOTOR CO,

Nortk P in t PhMW 388

I ' - ’' n  O N A l  TRUCKS

If You 

Can Afford 

A New Czar. . .

You

Caan Afford 

A

Dynaflo w 

Buick.
ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.

Guy Chevrolet Co. 1 ^24 south First Ph*ne 1091

101 W. Mtiu Pho0« 291

t r s  ¥ t im 9 -9 1 t0 0 9
T h u  new paint prodooM a Sim 
of unusual whiteneM that laally 
Stays white. Coal smoke or indua- 
trirt fumes will not darken or 
discolor it. It’s self- 
cleaning, too. Re- 

I moves surface dirt.

noBHiM n e o t  inamu.
Quirk-drying, tliMic fla- 
ish for wood and cemsat 
floors and steps

WATISSSAt INASIH.
Beit household eoaoMl 
for wiKidwork, furniture 
and metal trim inside or 
sue

l‘ 0  P I, IN
HATS
Tan Fokir

Sizes to

1.00
C A N V A S 
G L 0  \  E S

Knit Wrist 
10 oz. AVeijeht

5 for M
.MKN’S R.tYON
JAGOIARI)

ROBES
Maroon and 
Navy Blue

$ 7.00

WOMEN’S
Flannelette
GOWNS
Pink and Blue 
Sizes 32 to 40

1.50
CHILDREN’S

KNIT
S L E E P E R S

Pink and Blue 
Sizes 1 to 4

1.25

LI  ST K O I  S 
T WI L L  J A t k L T S

Sleek conon-ond-royon satin twill

Wind and wot#' repellent

fly frant hides sturdy 
-Zip clasing

Snug-knit cuffs and woistband

Comfortable full cu*

Amazingly lightweighi

M E N ’S

S iz e s  .‘Jli to  Hi

BOY.S’
Sizes K to is

9-00
7.00

('house Toda> from 
Sand Tan or (Iray ('olor

BIRDSEYE
DI APERS

Extra Heavy 
Sizea 27x27 In.

2.00

S T U R D Y  B.VBY

av .a l k f r :

5-00
Smooth rolling wheels . . . rub
ber bumper . . . strong, leng 
metal pusher back-rest and un
der gear . . .  removable foot rest 
, . . comfortable seat. Tur
quoise.

THIRSTY TERRY

T()\(ELS
Your Chance to Fill in 
on Your Towel Supply

BATH
'>0x40
3 FOR

F \ (  E 
1«x3«
I FOR

WASH 
CLOTH

12 FOR

l.lNdlEON
(I.OTH

*1
Size .»2x.'S2 In. 

Fast Colors 

Assorted Patterns

PENNEY’S

WOMEN’S
WAVEY LINE

ONE POUND BOX 
ASSORTED

RAYON CHENIUE (HOCOI.ATES
PANTIES
Nylon Trim.

BED SPREADS
and

( luM'olate
White. I*ink. Blue Full Bed Size ( jiNered

Elastic and Band l>eg: 90x10,") with Frinjre

M  A  A
CHERRIES

2 for *1 4.00 50c
LB.

3
i

r

1 >

I

I
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Bulldogs Mobilize For Mid-Season Classic Against Las Cruces Cla^

-He

D o n a  A n a  ( . o i i i i l v  C r i d s t e r s  

D i »  in  l o  l* e |) i i ls e  l i n a s i o n
Mo.1.1 T Foss*-.
T»o Mil.' Pass

of pa>M'sMuri> than t^o inil.'s 
:;oo<l for 50 loui'h.iuM iin 

Thai i!> thf pjvMttK rei-'ord of 
John I Mo«fel T' Kord Hardin- 
Sinunons I'niv.'iMts C'owlMiy quar-

A n  A ru*> ia i*leu-n t h a t  r e v e r s e d  th e  p r o m l u r e  
o f  bein>> a  s e e u n d  h a l f  le a r n  to  w in  o v e r  A la m o g o rd o  
2 u  to  7, .'iforin.L; in  th e  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  p e r io d s , w ill 
s e t t l e  d o w n  to  louv th  p r a e t io e  th i s  w e e k  a s  th e  s c h e d -  terback uho hu> .-ompioUHi 2Ji
^  halt-W  a \  m a t k . lasit two .ears, and throuKh the first

»* h u e  th e  M ulldojrs w e re  ile fe a tu ik ; th e  s t r o n j r  four itames ot i»5o 
C la s s  H te a m  f ro m  O te r o  C o u n tv .  a n o th e r  b r a n d  o f  The Mo.iei r  5 feet 8. ino pound
H u lllio ^ s , th o > e  tit I-tls ( I Uees, w e ie  ha\inkT  a ll t h e \  touchdown passes m the 1*H9. sea 
c o u ld  h a n d le  in  t ie iii jr  C a th e d r a l  o f  K1 I ’a so , 12-1‘J. Min cranked out his rxith touch 

A t o ’c lo c k  F r id a y  n iu h t .  O c t. 2<>. th e  M u l l d o i t s *>’•' i mversuy

SPORTS
scoreboard button-pushing Miller, 
the other a husky brown-suited 
man back of the radio boys.

the ground and still keep a baton
mos'ing , .

Artesia High School still leads 
others as its band is the only oneUarned the identity of the man i -̂pws_ _ __— a.... aL>̂ AM AMAnktiasA l\ttnAl**̂  <aa_

ON THE HOME FRONT
By BROWNIE EMERSON

o f  A r t e s ia  c la s h  w ith  th e  H u lld o n s  o f  L a s  C ru c e s  o n '" ^ .J r d T ^ H i 't h e l d  of his itHt)

\tliletic \ssm*iation Knds Search 
To hleiitifv Gridiron’s Mvsterv Men

. who operater the miniature pan 
cake size record player, who in- 

' troduced himself to me. He is O.
R Living, Lions Club member, 
who kindly gave me a lift back to 

I town after the game.
Bill Keys (and this time 1 put 

in the correct and final letter) was 
going full blast at the mike and 1 Bulldog 
Fritz Crawford was keeping his | jqugrps each with an A 
engineer-sharp stats. Bob Meeker | center 
was there on the engineering stmt j,, , oul The Tray
for KSVP

From out of town was R. L. West- 
fall, Alamogordo elementary school 
principal, who said 350 from the 
Otero capital had come over for

Mexico flag as well as the Stars 
and Stripes Carrying the state 
banner is Wayne Westerman. 
white Old Glory is the custody of 
Travis Zeleny.

H was a dual A demonstration 
for both schools, with A represent
ing boih Artesia and Alamogordo 

band formed two 
in the

El Paso Cathedral 12, Las Crucei
4iK s
servK

12.

Eunice 43, Jal 0.
Thomas Jefferson, EP, 45, Marfi

13.
viK S 
[ rring
haiic

n-U-AWARE 7 H

Moi ri.s W. Ward, secretary of New Mexico ^
ear. the .Model T has cranke<l out ^^Cn(W)l .•\th lc tlC  .A sso c ia tio n , BoX IJo o , KoSW eil, naSiggrne started Shirley Hagar and T.

fjue.senlH U -ry F ie ld  a t  N ew  .M exico .A. .M. Colle^re. passing record In four games this
S ta d iu m  c a u a c i tv  i.'* fiotH.) 'ear. the .Model T has cranke<l out  ̂ _^ ■ 29 pas.ses in 61 tries tor 502 yards ; come through with a re^rister of the 1950-51 certified 'Stovall, high school principal, made

Last year the Artesia team and five touchodwns
whipped the Dona ,\na •<nint\ .Artesia goal, and thi.s m the first four games of last
eleven 14 to 7 La' Cruces is pme Lee got lo paydirt with B season. Kord, who has made the
primed for the game and their '*arcia adding the extra p»iint .\|| Border Conference team twice
Bulldogs are eaeer to strut their Sonny Garner made the .Vrtesia completed 19 out of 37 pa.x,ses for
stuff against the invaders from -'"nversions 330 yards and five touchdowns
Kddy before the 1..;- - ruce$ folks game was played at 8 o clo.k Ford completed tM passes out of
in the big'time stadium Friday night, Oct 13. on .Moms jg3 ,n ii»48 for t ,M>4 yards and 19,

The trip will tie the longest of F‘cld here 
the season for the Xrte.Ma team starting Lineups 
178 miles. Coach Tmssin -■ aggrega 'rlesia

Morgan I.K

football officials, ju.st as he promi.sed. the rounds.
On the perch underneath the

Hugh Ross Burch, 10. Park | 
School fifth grade pupil and a Bull | 
pup quarterback, was the Bulldog 
mascot lor the Tiger game Found 
that out when mot him Saturday 
a. m. Hugh was proudly wearing 
his football uniform while pedal
ing his bicycle toward the high 
school.

Look.s like, to be tech nickel, 
mav have to change some

,-yVTI 
[ u-nile
i-asc

jaimg
kd ref
isia.

-Sn

uildm 
i?n PJ 

Bi 
bx 13

Thank.s, Secretary Wai-d. It is with joy that I can'press box were the radio men of high school when
now f im l o u t  th e  f i i 's t  n a m e  a n d  C o lle jfe  o f  th e  Sm ith.iK A LG , Alamogordo. Never did,.^*  ---------— „ ..

Brown, and White, who heretofore have heeni 
men of mvsterv.
.lone.'

hei'e
trip

Uti Kndav 
lr= -ling in Bri.-oe

tion 1.' to leave 
ntornini: for the 
a chartered bu-

To date the Xn.-la team has 
L'ored 174 point.- to ;c ipp«)neni.' 

35 in -.IX K.imc' pin; d ti- dale is 
undefeated and 'ntu-d I.i 
likewise- -ft--'“d out has the
tie with - aihedrn; tn dim its rec 
-,:rd

After the t-ittli '.II (Juese-nherrv 
K‘.-ld the Bulldog', f  me home for 
a th.“ee s«-ries .land 
Field against St M..r\ 
que Thomar- Jefter-o- 
and the alwa;. pt.-a 
Cardmalt

Biege.t threat- of 
Carlsbad and H< hbi wii

touchdowns Kitteen of the Model 
T's pas.s«-s resulted m tying a na 

.Xlamugurdo uonal mark of five touchdown 
Duran passes in one game He completed 
Moya five TD tos.ses against Wichita. 

T Garcia f.ovola Los .Xngcles' and Trinity 
Irvine Texas
Xubel -----

Romero i '• n>\liniimts I*lay
B Garcia K u l i J i l l i S  I I I  H v i n U O n

Kritz ‘
Kinder H u lt lr  at Pitrltilfs

Bus Brown.
X 1. Terpening Xlamogordn Homecoming at Kastern New 
Bobby Lee and T Garcia Mexico I'niversity Portales. will

officials—Tom Hall. J r . .Mi> he Nov 4 announces G Waller 
rful Kjnice sonri, Roswell, referee James chairman of the homecoming

Marberrv Jr Iowa Roswell, um- executive committee Xlumni head 
pire Ray Barton. New -Mexico hv Jean Stone .Xrtesia, will have

J John.son 
Bus Brown 
Juarez
'.'lay
Bill Brown 
Barker 
Traveno 
Maldeman 
Terpening 

■ .̂aptains-

LT
l.G
C

RG
RT
RK
WB
LH
RH
KB

Xrtesia.

the Hornet home is completed 
,  hirH ' Hidden by a tall bush as southeast 

, .. , 1 corner of senior structure is a
nest in corner of the subway 11 marker labeled ‘ Artesia

The roster lists the officials by districts, name, in  hadn't noticed before Also ®n ] (hyphen) Senior High
most cases their college, and their mailing addres.s. It week' sehooi. Federal Emergency Admm
is contained in four single-spaced mimeographed before, with the same ^-nbbied;
page.S. I notes and copies of the program of I  Anybody know where students

Most of the officials are from*'--------------------------------------------l l ! * , ! . **' "•’ i can purchase pennant shaped Ar

on M'.rr; 
-if Xlhuquer 
: if K. Pa>o

tfic ..-.i.on

i: and

.’ga.ncd 
and in 

Ic »m 
.i-;d 

!n ible

on foreign gridirons .Nm 
N.iv 23 re'pi-"tivelv 
Tigers Were Tough 

Although the ! u.oio.- . 
th Tiger, oil ;.i-. gr-i.I'l 
the air the Xuiiioj.ir: 
tackled hari and lur.o-.

'■ >• the Arte-.ij ti .ini m.--. 
tn the M-.in' indic.iie

The Tiger- giv-'n the hnak of 
a few retovered fumbles could 
have whipped the .\rte-»ia team 
but thi breaks didn t come .\rte.ia 
---t -off tc a quirk start with a pair 
■if touchdowns in the first period 
that boo.sted BuIIi'.ob morale to a 
new high

Gallant Ihivic ■.-’•e aiiU mit fully 
recovered from a l-'i" and knee in
jur. was one of .Artesia ; staml 
.•lit-, in the game 

He i?ored the Bulidog final 
tally, broke up three Tu-;-r pu'-e. 
-tnpiied Bobby l.ee aller t.ie at 
ter- H.’iyard dash t,die ai r wg- 
—.Iward bound ami ii. the i leaf 
■' a -second touchdown a her. hi- 

Irg s».,.m«-d to wi-akfi riuikiiig h.r. 
oi ea.sy target (or a T.ger t.o g.e 

Jiw Harta-rt who c.r: -u-.ni 
f> itball like a baseba.l wa- th> 
p -'?r on ail three of Xr'i .i.. - 
ruarkers Bill BnuM. ..a- the re 
sc;-.er on the first KoMo Morgan 
an all state callb* r eml or, th< .ec 
ond. and ( ole on the finai

The Bulldog- -I I olid tuuihdown 
-I.-. -.rt up by recovery of a fiimhie 

the Xi.jmognrdo ri4 
Xn::the: (umtil. jii.o iri.il for 

the rctup of the Tig. i- om touch 
il' * n when .n the fmir'h j.ei lod 
* : dillos recover* d Herb Traveno s 
IcmUe in the Xr'. -

■X pass taken t • tlendev-on net
ted the invader- 2li ■ ird- .Some 
play.g later la-e 142 pound nack 
.sprinted for to yaid- ,,n a i- top 
ped from making ,i touchdown by 
i'cil*'

But the Tigoi' r-nnie i:c - 
IHiunded their w. ithin

bept.csed l^tinlap field judge .Mike .Mican
Roswell.der .New Xfexico Military 

headlinesman
Touchdowns—.Xrtesia. first pe 

raid. pas£ Joe Harb»-rt to Bill

a full day of activities highlighted 
with a football game between the 
t.rev hounds and St 
Knights of Santa Ke

Events of the day will include a 
Brown .Xrtesia recovers fumble on parade at 10 3t) a m . a barbecue 
Alamogordo j4 pa.-.; Harbert to luncheon at 11 30 a m. football 
Bobby Morgan third period. Har yame 2 p m .  banquet 7 p m  and 
b« rt to Doyle i.ole .Xlamogordo ,hc Homecoming hall 9 p m  
Bobby Lee- got clear for 65 yard F'reliminary events get underway 
da.sh stopped on the 16 by Cole Thursday morning. Nov 2, when 
bail advanced to 2. Lee over jhe homecoming queen will be

Bill Brown. .Morgan. Cole Lee crowned in a special homecoming 
Conversions. .Artesia .Sonny Gar s.ssembly in the university theatre 

ner 2c Alamogordo. B Garcia iin Friday evening, the annual 
xrore By Periods homecoming bonfire and pep rally
Xrtesia 13 0 7 0- 20 will take place
Xlamogonlo 0 0 0 7 7 Registration and alumni getto-

New Mexico but there are some 
from as far away as Trinidad, Colo., 
and Kermit. Texas In all there are 
1.58 names on the list. 22 of them 
for District 5. comprised of Artesia, 
Carlsbad, Roswell, and New Mexico 
.Military, all in Class A; none in 
Class B: and Capitan, Carrizozo, 
and Ruidoso in CIas.s C.

Here are the District 5 officials; 
•Noble M Armstrong. Sam Hous

ton Teachers, Box 217, Roswell; 
Ray Barton, New Mexico, Dunlap; 
William S Bennett, Northwest 
Missouri. Box 1113, Artesia; Robert 
1. Brewington. Vander'-ilt, 806 
South Richardson, Roswgll.

Ted F„ Brock New .Mexico Mil- 
Michael's ; nary Roswell: Ferris L. Bynum.

Oklahoma .X A .M.. 1609 North
Ohio Roswell. J R Criswell. Penn 
State 626 East Sixth. Roswell; J. 
Floyd Davis. East Illinois, 1413 
X'ucea. .Xrtesia

Roscoe Fletcher. Box 356, Dex
ter T J Hall. Jr Missouri. 1203 
North Penn. Roswell, A. D. Hund
ley. Oklahoma Central. Box 168. 
D»-xtcr; N M Jackson, Eastern 
New .Mexico. 1613 Missouri, Ros
well.

notes, and copies of the program 
the New Mexico Military game 
Glittering Show

Dazzling, brilliant, super-duper 
That was the way the fans saw the 
magnificent two-school pep squad

Mexico Military, 1014 West Third,
Roswell; Preston Wilson, Illinois,
1004 South Penn, Roswell.

Roswell has the lion's share with an<Tband demonstration at the half 
16 out of the 22 residing in th a t ' The Alamogordo band, black and 
tow n Three of the 16 are alumni i gold uniformed, went through a 
of New Mexico .Military. Three |quartet of formations in rapid fire 
have the institute as their mailing I order, spelling out hello. Artesia, 
addre.'s Three have a Penn Street i Alamo, and fight, 
address. White shoes, black slacks, white

Artesia has a pair Bennett and sweaters was the pep squad uni- 
Davis; Dexter, also a duo; and form. The Tiger band was led by 
there is one each from Dunlap and Drum Major Harry Dale, towering 

I Hope g foot 5. Director is Bill Rhoads, a ,
Penalties I'niversity of Michigan grad. I

Apologies to Bob Siegal for spell-, There were 90 in the Tiger band, : 
ing last name Segal; to Bill Keys equal number in pep squad. Major- < 
for making his last name singular ettes were Mary Ann Snyder, Jo i 
instead of plural; to Rev R L Ann Anderson. Reba Thompson, i 
Willingham for a double fumble Martha Jean Bennett, in gold uni- ' 
on date of Knife and Fork supper., forms, and Lou Snyder, in black 

Also regret that Doyle Cole's | uniform 
name came out "Boyle," and .New Ruth Turpin is pep squad spon-

tesia stickers, and other in.'igne’ 
I Had a request last week for a 
^student for this information 
Sroreboard

I ARTESIA 20. Alamogordo 7.
Carlsbad 19. Hobbs 13 
Roswell 26. Ponates n

euci^ttJW"
AT eiRTH 1V4K BUCK mao

Kt

You may have to start a savinis 
iccount with a small sum but 
with a little effort you can sooa 
.'niarge it to a larger sum PUy 
safe! Be a winner' S p̂end levs' Savt 
more! Open an account with tlu 
PEOPLES STATE BANK It payi 
to do busineu with your local 
hank.
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bDfi

Don’t Take Our Word for II!
But Buy Them and Try Them and You Will Sec 

There Are No Finer Dairy Products Than

MON REPOSA
'.Xt Your Door or Favorite Grocery' Store"

PHONE 1180
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Mexico was hexed into "Hexico" 
That's a sextet But no alibies 

Which recalls the famed western 
stgn:

“Don't shoot the piano player, 
he's doing the best he can.” 
Subway Serenade 

The .Morris Field subway was go-

Chavez. head cheersor; Josie 
leader.

Not to be outdone by the visitors, 
the Artesia High School band, of 
which Russell Lewis is director, 
put on a brilliant show with its 
electric lights on caps flashing as 
the lights were tu rn ^  off, its soap

ArtcMa XlamoKordu ^cthrrv of campus organizations 1 1306 West Seventh. Roswell; J B
lb First Downs 6 will he scheduled Saturday mom-j .Micander. New Mexico .Military
277 Xd». Gamed Rushing 185 mg before the 10 30 parade ‘ Roswell
II l*3-se- .Xttempted 13 other officers of the alumni .Albert M N'emelz. I'. S .Military,

O W McCrary, New Mexico |
Western. 411 West Walnut. R os- ing on all gongs again Friday night, bubble pipe stunt, and the extra 
well; James W Marbcrry, J r ,  Iowa, I Fred Cole was back on duty at attraction of the guest baton twirl-

the p. a., after his place last weekicr, R E. Mead, formerly of South- 
had been filled by Irv Goldstein, jem Methodist University, Dallas 
and Cole was flanked by Danny | The high stepping Texan, garbed 
Gould, Artesia B tackle, 16, sopho-1 in a uniform of gray trousers with

Intercepted By 1 alumni are Ralph Neely, Carlsbad
vice presnient. and 
Roswell, secretary

Paul Jones

4 (or 79 Pa---es : ompletcd 3 (or 34 association of the university who Headquarters. .509th Bomb Group.lmore. as spotter, and Jimmy Arm-1 black stripe, green coat with gold 
6 Pas-es Incomplete 8 will be on hand to head returning Walker .Xir Force Base, Roswell; |strong, 15. Alamogordo junior, | embroidered front, put on an act

Phillip A Peed. 1016 South Penn,; basketball and tennis player as ' as full of pep as a whole flock of 
Roswell Randall Ryde. Colorado spotter for the Tigers U S high schools.
State. New .Mexico Military, Ros-' H. Floyd Davis wasn't there, of- His baton twirling was a master- 
well. {ficiating at the Eunce-Jal game 1 piece of balance and timing Spec-

Luke Toyebo. Oklahoma South-1 was told. In the place of One-Gun tacular was his twirling, while 
western. Box 126. Hope: Fred Ty-' Davis was Howard Milter Two in ' blindfolded, a lighted baton, the 
nor. Texas Western. Box 1224. the box I didn't know, one on the . dual baton balancing on his chin 
Roswell: Byron B. White, New other side of the pistol-firing act. and the way he could roll on

2 P---<
3 fur l.i.'i Punt* 6 for 193
4.5 Punt Average 32 -i
"i i' ir 6.5 Penalties 1 for 1.5

D arrinrs I t r f ra l  
. i r trs ia  It. 20-2

Ilornot-Hobbw (Jrid 
( ’aiu'fllt'd

-\rie--ia B lost it.s third game in 
fiuir -i.irts here Saturday night 
when till- Ruidoso Warrior', an .X 
outfit 'wamp<-d the locab 20 t«i 2 

The Xrte:.ia team scored early i 
in the game On the tirst play after i 
kickoff the Warriors were deep in | 
their own 'erritory .X low pass |

.Xrtesia s newest grid team, the 
Hornets of the junior high, ha- 
cancelled It;- Oct 21 game here 
with Hobbs Rea.'on i.s that Hobb- 
wouldn't agree to an eighth grade 
limitation on player^

Other date- on the Hornet sched
ule are Oct 28, ops-n and Friday. 
Nov 3. Roswell in Roswell. The 
latter eleven defeated the Hornets

IS 5 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME

WANTKD
MEN TO TRAIN

FOB REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
.Age 21 to 60. Must Be Resident of This County Two or More 
Yearn. Competent Appraisers Receive 1175 to S325 per 
.Month. Farm Fxperience Y'aluable. WRITE

N.Aix., Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

from center got loose and an alert 
Xr'esia player fell on it for .Xr 
te--ia '  lone marker

Late in the third quarter the .Xr 
tc'ia team battled its way to the 
Ruidoso 2 but were held by Rui
doso.

The win was the .sixth straight 
for the Warriors

29-0 in the Hornets op<-ner here.

READ THE ADS

Only eight members of the 1950 
Texa.s Western Football team are 
veterans Five served with the 
Xrmy. two with the .Marines, and 
one with the .Xir Corps. '

WORTH $1000?
The 19.50 .Miners of Texas West

ern College include 20 leltermen, 
four squadmen. .seven sophs, and 13 
transfers

5  M/Afi/nss e£//m ms whesl SOW M£ 
OM DODOS..  SAl/£0 A I£ fm O /

Evoiy Lowe Brothers STYLE TESTED Col
or has been selected as a result of nation
wide research, which determines the colors 
most preferred in home decoration today. 
Choose from them with the full assurance 
that they are in perfect ̂ kMping_wnth .the 
latest color trends.

mi

Gbii \tinnl

\ \pM ( a r ..

\ on

Gail \ltonl

O N L Y

G i M I I

n o  MONTHS 

(limSTMAS:

(jump ill Now ami Talk 0 \pr

\

Dviiaflow

Uuirk.

Guy Ghevrolcl Go.
Main Phone 291

Our (Jiri .Nlma>

Lav-\-Wav Plan.

A Sl.OO D O W N  I V W .N D IM  

W ill  i l o l d  A n v  . \ r l i c l c  u n t i l  ( h r i> lm a .s l

A K I E S I A  J E V I E L E H S
Located in Old Pobt Office Building 

334 West Main l*hone 1080

r̂ - —tayi Earl B. Mix
^  New Rochelle, New York

lo w e S m ^ e n
PLAX-COTE

For Intorlor and Ix ta rlo r f l aars

Wood or cement floors 
latUng beauty with Plax-Coto. On. 
covers most floor surfsces. PUx>Co(e' 
flows on smoothly—<lesns essily, snd will 
not wsUr spot It's STYLE Trg|'y^t

$\M
Per Qt.

ioweSmthers 
HIGH STANDARD

I jKipt.E every day are finding out for thmuHvr* 
, . . vou can make 5 minutes of \our time worth 

YI.fKtfl-Tiy ifM-nding it at vour fJodge draler'i. Hell 
demonstrate how you could pav II.tKJO more and not 
got all tlie extra roominess, the driving ease, the rugged 
dependability of this smartly styled Dodge!
Voti'll see that Dofige gives you real stretch-out roomi
ness you can't find in cars cosbng hundreds of dollars 
more. And a few minutes hehino '

0UD*M
eoe/cf\

foCodSt
the wheel will open 

your eves to ease of handling you never thought pos
sible. Five muiutes . . . tliat's all we sski OfOODSi I

HOUSE FAINT
Covers solidly more squsre feet ol surfsoet 
Wears down slowly and evenly. M»de to'
give extra years of protective Per Gal.

IoweSmthers 
MELLO-GLOSS

NEWf BIGGER VALUE DODGE A \
\/ost e/he dbttsrf mors 

Mso f/tthmsf-pnetefeers/

Th* S*ml-OlMa Wall Point
Hides irvost surfaces with One Ceatf 
cleatted. This perfect wall flttidi reteho ite 
baauty after repealed cleanli^

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST TEXz\S ARTESIA, N. M. 114 North Roflelawn Phone 14

■»
Jt,!. V

P . J,
•"9
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THE ARTESIA Am'OCATE. ARTERIA, NEW MEXICO P«4* V

T^jllt^ a n e o u s  For Sale 10-U sed Cars and Trucks i "»» • _ _ ' ' 1>M

US s. Third, 
7« tfc

POR SALE — Canines. 
097 NR6

up, fair luiidition,
17 tfa '***’ Slrei-t.

m  SALE-W.nihestep, Model 94 reasonable or trade for passenKer T r / ’ ,
.30-30. 1411 West Yucca. ear. Can be seen at 911 Kay Avx‘ t  * •l̂ 'UHh.er, Mrs Ce. il Jone.s ' -

OO ’>')ITIS .loneN, and Ml ŝ Maunci i —<2‘P 8.7

*avm|s 
but 

in sooa 
I Plaj 
*»' Sa\t 
fith tht
It payi 
r lo^

hisum Avenue, Rev Boyd U 8 llolifield. Wdliam Crandalli
H nlm im  In ------T " -------- ----  i’woi. Valley assoeiational misaion .Margaret Crandall; Kusibio timi-

DMter cread  fo r  s a l e  — one D S-3S Intema- *ry of the Baplisl Church. zale  ̂ also known as Kusibio (jin-
VEl’FTIAW V i iMn« —  tional long wheelbaae truck. I Arle.sians attending the Baptist sale amt all unknown claimants

............  , ^  B L lN u^W e fuiran- alao hive winch trucks for heivy *tate convention In Altiupueniue I of interest m the premises adverse
,̂K SALK-Eh‘rtro ux *«l*‘ i P**̂ *̂ * **f N« charge for all field hauling K. J. Williims, 'his week are Rev. and Mrs S. M Uo th.- e-tate of the plaintiffs.

I scrM*'** ^ Anderson, PI"”"*; * ®r inatallationi. Key phone 1112. My business is truck- Morgan. Rev. V E Boyd Mr. and 'IRl-.l'ynNtiS
80 41P-831 l^rnlture to.. 412 West Texas, 'ng the public. 33-tfc Mis T E brown, and Kred Cole 1 at bei. by notified that a

I u >;cl K Willburii P’loor Cov- i____ 87-l(r M>H SALE—-1938 Clievrolet pick Riley brown enlered Artesia »uil h ll•■ell tiled a;;ain.st you, and
■'•It - • pr»D OAir. - -- u|j_ i.„iifiii„,n $12,') Dale Ceneral Hospital Eriday of last e.. ,. j| you. by Sisio Chaiez. Dave

82 tle week to undergo sureeiy. He is 7 ' r i '‘ and (1 .Sainoia as plain 
P M R  C A I  p ioa« n  a i . reported to U. doing mcely. j till- m the District Court of the

Holsum I s  Rt»ttisr* Ki’ciarl DickuD "in i>v<.»llun>** **** Cuesis m the home of .Mr a n i l 'l l "  ' .Imliciiil liistriit of the Statenoisum 18 wetter Bread T m“ “ h '»"* " “ek end "  N- | M.mco. wrh.n and for the
FOR SALE-Winchesle*. M.wlPl 04 reasonable or trade L  n.njin'!." " “re Mr and Mrs. D.-w.e Moor. S “V ,/« io T J a i , r c a U ^ \‘r,M ‘S

I'ld being eausc No 11980. the 
! -I of said suit being to 
ind set at re^t plaintiff’s re- 
c title- in lee simple in and 
ml lowing (lescnU'd proper 
itiiai.-d in K.ldy County. 

'1 New Mexico to wit:
TK \i 1 NO 1 East 20 feet of 

Lot 7. Block 17. .Vrlesia 
l;e: .jit Addition to the City 
! .\! ‘-'.la. New Mexico.

’i K.Xr'r No 2 Lot 7. except the 
K,,-t 20 feet thereof and the 
1 ast 20 feet of Lot 9. all in 
HIm-k 17, .\rtesia Heights ,\d- 

! dition to the City ol Artesia.
i New Mexico.

Thi' plaintitl.-.' attorney is Don- 
drt •- Bush, whos.' oHice address 

! o 218 Booker Budding. Artesia.
I New Mexi. <1
'  ̂(in and each of you. are here

Mrs. I \V ( urtis and sons. Rod 'i,^ further noiilied that unless vou
liR HEAL VALl’ES IN REAL ......

Jering Company.
Inallf "90 ___  ^

Help Wanted
;\NTEI> lioslesa, cook and bar- 
j tcnilci . lor Artesia Country Club.
Iiasc submit application by letter,
l-ting qualifications, experience ^

; refeiencea Write Box »o^ Ar- Holsuni Is Better Bread ,11—l*Vrni Machinery 

-Siliiations Wanted

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E SIA

R E AL  E S T A T E  GUI DE
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Aaeneics TA'ork on 
Kvery Listing Kvery .Meml»er a Realtor, Siriting for a Bigger and lU’tter 
Artesia.

fOR SALK — Canning tomatoes | SALE—D4 raterpniar tractor
liell peppers, hot peppers and bulldozer, 2700 hours, Cas.

cucumbers Bryan Gardens, 13th baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
and Richardson, just north ofi*^*’^*"*
Locker Riant, phone 091-Rl Phone 014-Fll. 41 tfc

74-tfx koR~SALE — General

CABINET WORK 
Llding. remodeling, repair work, 
tn pjinling, decorating and paint-

Huddy Idecker, 1307 Yucca,'----------------
_________ Holsum Is Better Bread 2̂2S:Tts"3‘p”  "

ElcTtric
pump motor, 20 HP. 1780 KP.M 

ith switch box
F w t » t e  F o r  S a l e  I a it t iViv . v • a ", ' complete, excellent condition Fred-K cal r ^ s ia ie  r o r  r>aie | ALCTION New and used furniture Brainard. Box S68. Artesia, N M

JR SALE-By owner two bed-, prices. The Auction ifouse 324 N ' ________________
room  frame stucco house ^ d  St.. Albuquerque. N M WANTED — Clean
: r u . r  n‘o o t ‘r ; U c e ' “" ; £ , i ^ ' - >  W ednesday^lglt at 7 ^ “; .  J W d v c ^

and appliances Buy at your own

P
79tfc

80tfc
cotton rags at 

tfx
Ish windows Located one block;_____ _____ ______ ____ I I  t ' a - - .  V I .C l . ' l r S l ' '" ' ' '  “ “ ei.?,; I Holsum Is Better Bread ■'•>'>'"<0

IfNTXTE. .SEE Ml'LTIPLE LIST 
li; HEAL ESTATE GCIDE ON 
3IS l’ \GE 83 tfc

FOR SALE—Having cut my land 
In. I up in lots is the reason for my

house.
FOR SALE -Two oil heaters

quire Vogue Beauty S h o p p e . **"'ng these pumps and 
.TWn West Chisum. 80 4tp-83^^*'* pressure pump. P ,  H P elec

trie motor, 22U gallon pressure

hR S.VLE—Fifty acres. Coates 
lijce track, at Artesia. C. E 

Hope. N ,M 78 8tp^.t

H*e

Holsum Is Better Bread ’ turbine peerless
- — _ - ____ _ pump. 10 H P electric motor, good

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real, one three room house to
Estate guide this page 29-tfc be moved; one-half. one. two and

__ , ~ ---------- -------------  'three inch pipe. Would consider
R s.VLE--,New three-bedrcMim FOR SAl.E -All metal building at trading for one-half ton pickup. 
iU.-iv by owner or will trade airport. .Make good hay barn, be Located on South Second St. tl. 
small house in .Artesia. Write easily moved, 32x40. 8 ft wall, A Denton, residence phone MAW, 

inn\ Prude. Box 965 Sl.iOO Cliff l.ungbutham. phone office 356 82 tfc
80-4lpB3 •»"■* 8I-4tp-84---------------------------------------

K s\LE-Two-bedroom. mod- Holsum Is Better Bread a n d  Laval
m weather stripped i n s u l a t e d ,______ __ _
<apcd, two out buildings. Best FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to Mr. and Mrs T. T Wathen of 

town, furnished Possession in fireplace length Bryant Wil- Dallas, Texas, arrived Sunday to 
-•e (lays C. O. Moore. 1207 West Hams, Hope. N. M 80 tfc visit Mr Wathen's brother. ,M E.

77-8tp84 W’alhen, and Mrs. Wathen andSALE — Evinrude outboard .u .,  relatives 
ors, new and used Victor. Mr. and Mrs. Ia*o Austin and son

^ Roger, returm*d home Sunday after

Judge .1 I). JoM V and his son.
John D Jos*-y, Jr., filled out the an 
nual antelope season on the Fly " 
mg II Hunch from Wednesday 
noon of last week through Thurs 
lay. 'I'he yoiinget Jos*', killed he 
untelope at 12 20 o'cliK-k Wednes 
day altcrnoon. 20 niimiti , after the 
M-ason o|M-lied. Hi.- lather connect 
i‘d at 8;45 o'eliM'k the next morn 
ing.

Mrs. C. W Curti.s who was home 
the latter part of last week from 
.Albnqueniue. where .Mr. Curtis 
sufferwl a heart attack on S<*pt. 12 
said he wa-. grea'ly iniiiroved. She 
relumed Saturday to .Albuquerque 
to join .Mr * urtis. who e  in a ho.' 
pital there.

'h
ARTESIV AHSTRACT EOMI'WA

K. II. II.WKS. Sorctary
118 Siiuth Roselawn Rhone 12

ABSTR.\( TS OF TITLK .\N D  TITI,K INSUR VN('K

ger and ( harli '  went lo Mbtiquer , . p * , .  , ,  ,r  apiM'aranee in said
que Satu iday  ol last week to \ ,il , ,, ,,|. ),cfoie the 24th day ol
the ir  husband and father,  who ir -..i.r:,!- iqMi ludgmeiit will be 
ill in a ho 'p ita l  rer ii 'e- id  aeain.sl you in >4id cause-

Hanson f i l e  of ■-arlsiiad and (It i .1-

FOR
KE.M. motors.R̂ REAL V A LIES IN

TATE SEE MI LTIPEE LIST Haldeman. phone 088.14 
k. HE\I
jl.s PAGE KST.ATK Gl IDE^ON SALE Boy s bicycle. 20-in. » three week vacation trip to South

wheel. $17 50 Phone 6.57. Texas, visiting relatives a n d
82-2tc-83 friends They visited Mr Austin's

is-aD e*..:. ... - par'*"!*. Mr and Mrs l,eo Austin.
FOR SALE 30 30 Winchester at sr.. at Smithville Texas. Mrs. Aus

Jk .s M.E Five room hou.se with Evans Hardware. 82.3tp84 tin's parents. Mr and Mrs William 
'cnwnt and garage  ̂ M5 West SAI.E- We have a few deer • ' Brrnham. Texas, and

STKD — Clean cotton rags at 
Advocate. tlx

..d.^.n or phone perniiLs on our ra'nch V 'V r  SaV-|!i',|^^  ̂ mlatives in Au.stin. Texas
____  82 2tp63 g Hol-I^bey also visited Mr and Mrs

IK - \ I K  -  Four rcHim hous.- ‘'" ' '" b  N ""h  Street. Alamo- 'e to w  of Lake Charles. U ..  forIK M E — r our room nou.s» nhonp 48  .moriy from Artesiat. $1600 cash Two and »"rno. ,n m ., phone 4«iivio lot.
!| blocks from post office. _  _ 83 4 t p ^
Nnrth Fourth S treet Holsum Is Better Bread

Mrs. Albert Richards and her
mother. .Mrs. F'annie Bruton, left 

A.- w,T(.«ri xAicou last week for Oklahoma City, Okla .

I K j-sip^  - t o  visit several of Mrs. Richard.''
!• ^11 I.- u ir k -Mi ... SALE AC tractor and two- aunts They are also attending the

( >. 11 ' •"“j”* - r o w  cultivator, used two weeks;, international Christian Church con
'o  4 ' Vk*.. two-way breaking plow and blade'venlion. They are expected to re

Heady for rwf. Phone 336 R i^pai (or small acreage. ̂  turn home this evening
R L phone 26U 83-tfcj Guests la.st week in the home
"mr*rNT : ' lof Rev and Mrs. E. A. Drew wen-

'iixiuire 1207 West Chisum 
• 83 2tp 84 "  “

For Rent

■ 'larcnce File ol Lung Kc.ti-h. Catil 
-.pi-nt Sunday nigtil visilin;- their 
'I'ter. -M's. W . K I '■•niiii,.: und .Mr : 
Flcmmc. They b-it Monday morn- 1 
ilig fur Albuquciqut- In ' it ah-: 
other si'ter, Mc' D H .Siiniii.s a.io i 
family. '

NttI K F OK 
Pl.NDENt A Ol SI IT

ST.ATE OK .NEW MENU !) TO: ' 
I'nknuwn hcir.s of liburcio Cor ' 
rales, deceased, impli adi-d with 
the (olluwiiig nuimd (li-icndani.-. 
against whom substituted serviee 
It hereby sought to b< ulitaiiu-d, to- 
wit I'nknuwn lir.rs of in. lullow 
ing named liccea.-.cd per-jns; T. 
burciu C o r ra liE  rani-c' ‘ urralt-s. 
James S Venable, also known a.'- 
J. S. Venable: the following named 
defendants by name, if livinw il 
deceasi-d, their unknown heirs: A 
B. Gerrells, also known a.s A. 1! 
Gerralls, also known .\. B. Gcr 
raids. Jennie Gerrells al.-o known 
as Jennie GerraC--. alto known as 
Jennie Gerralds. al.su know ns at 
Jinnie Gerralds: K H Mi.'iow: W

W •
^.1 <
1S5((
i',|' •-

N'E .S nn hand and seal of 
.0 1 1 ' till' 4lh day of Oclolicr,

M ireuerile Ei Waller 
I lerk ol the District Cour' 

81 4t T 87

II Vo il

M O V I N <; ? 
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too l-argc ! 
I40(> W. Main Phone 1188'

FOR SALE — One International, p r and Mrs. R T. Spencer of Clo- 
cotton picker; one-row tractor, yig

11 KFMT T.t.a 7vne *«P*ratfly Mr and Mrs. T J Bratcher spent
-'emer with attae^menti Ar  ̂ ^  Taylor, 5 miles west of Hag- Sundav in Lovington visiting rela..c.mer with attachmenta. Ar- p^man or call Hagerman 2019. »ive« 1

Furniture Co.. 203-5 West 83-4tc86 .. j  t. ^  uphone 517 8 1 -tfc______________ Doug Garrett and Bobby Collins

Artesia 
rredil Bureau

_ __________ - -  r r i  t t s a a  r> A ! Students at Eastern New Mexico
RENT- -Storage apace, phone HolSUm Is Better Bread L'niversity, Portales, spent last

'  28-tfc -----  ̂ J  week at home with their parents. |
...7;.;. —;;-------- r — —.Miscellaneous Wanted Rev and Mrs v e Boyd and'
RE.NT Vacuum cleaners, - - family moved Monday into their |
r polishera and portable sew- \\-.\NTED to do concrete work in,new home at 1205 Mann Avenue.'

or out of Artesia Also eallcheljhey formeriy lived at 1206 West' 
fill for driveways and roads. See| — — ----  ----
[xhonc 32m ”  ^”-tfc 7—Miscellaneous For Sales—Miscellaneous M’anted 7—Miscellam*ous F'or Sale Friend Sez:

Il machines Roselawn Radio Serv- 
106 S Koaelawn, phone 866

50tfc

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
RETORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307' 2  VV est Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 3’

( iiii V f f o n I  

\ \Vu ( a r . . .  

A oil

Tail VffonI

A

Dvuaflow

Biiirk.

Wajranly IKeds cunvenying real 
estate in Vrtesia and North Eddy 
County filed for record from Sepl. 
28. 19.MI to Oit. II, 19.*i«i. inilusive
George L. Spurgeon and wile to 

Ashley II Hale and wile lot 29 
Homac Kedivision 

Ruth Bramard Knurr to John W 
knurr. J r .  and wife Lot 1 Block 
2 G K Hiainard Ki-divisiun 

Ruth Brainard Knurr to John W 
Knorr. Jr and wife Lot 11 Block
2 G K Brainard Kedivision 

John W Knurr. J r .  and wile to
Kerdinell M PaiTish and wile 
Lot 9 Blix'k 2 (i K Brainard Ke 
division

A. E MeCabt- and wile to George 
L Spurgeon Lots 2 and 3 Block 
18 .Morningside .Addition 

J A Fairey and wile to Kus-s-ll .A 
Lewi.', .tr . and wile Lot 1 Block 
I Vaswoud SubdiMMon 

J A Fain-y and wife to Louu- .lohn 
Keiti-r and wife Lot 18 Block I 
Vuswuod Subdiv ision 

J .A E'airey and wife to Koliert .A 
Southard and wife Lot 4 Block 3 
Vaswood Subdivision 

J. .A Fairey and wife lo Travis 
Stovall and wife Lot 15 BUx-k 2 
Vaswood Subdivision '

J. ,A. Fairey and wib- to Edgar B : 
•MrCrory and wile Lot 2 Block
3 Va.swood Subdivision 

Barnett K Singleion and wife to
Floyd E;mtuee and wifi- Lot 7 
BliK-k 2 G R Brainard Kedi- 
vision '

Ira Brown and wift- to Guthrie 
Thompson and wife North KXJ 
feel of South 218 7.5 f(-et of lot 
1 Block 5 Ko.selawn Subdivi.sioii 

lean W Everest and wile to Mon

roe Hov an l  and wift- NW" 'E!
;-W NK . :-W >E ,
SW N W -SW .  15 1. .N U  .
22 18 25

J H Everest to Motir-x- Howard 
and wife ,NE;'i 15 16 25 

Charles E^arli .McDormaii and wife 
lo (ieorge I. Spiirgei.'i l.ot 24 
Huniac Ki-diVi'ioii 

('•«H>ri;-' L ;qiur;'(v.r. and wile I-- 
Clarence ‘ leim lit and ■; iti 
Eot 24 Homai Kedivision 

.A. PyjlJ alol wile to E'O'.r I- 
Powell l.ot 8 Block - Ita \  r-ij  
Addition

Irt-orge I. Spurgeon ..iid v. :•( 
J a m c '  M W'indh.iin aKC w.le 
l.ot 27 Homac K(--liv:-:o:.

Edla N Kaiislin 'o ll.-irv Megi!: 
and wite I..,-' 14 Llcrk .5 -..I- 
Improvement i'om|i;iny I.c; 2 
Block 18 ( h u u m  \<ldi 

H >_ I. iwrev ai ; A ll to ' 've 
Guv l.o;:- .» and T B lo 'r  8 Hi:;'- 
Ilia Arlesi.i

si BSCRIBI. TO the; ad vo ca te

Robe rts
Insurance .^ifcnry

112 S FifUi Phone 452 W

Beauty .Shop f ixtures 
and Eiquipment 

4 \ear la-ame oil Building 
Reasonable Prirr

H. A. Denton, Agent
Phones

Office Residence
356 145 W
2U3'j \V. Main. Artesia

Lots I or Sale in Denton sub
division No. 2 on siKilh seiond 
5 ou ran still build under I II \ 
loan. Piik out your lot and 
start a home.

’̂alIey Uxchanifc
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn

City Duelling
bed ro m  h o u se  S 750 d o w n .  

N o rth  3rd  2 bed n i l .  8850

W e si A dam s 2 lied  rm . 2400

Suburban Ht>meii<
KU Aire farm, close in 
Hope Hiwav two 2 bed rm 14.000 
Hiwav JK.5 1 iM-d rm 2200
.'20 \ I arm. H7 A water rights 
south of Hope Hiwav 2 bed 5500

(Aiv Hunrolet Co.
101 W. Main Rhone 201

OFE It F — 315 0 1  AY 
Phone Dav or EAe. 106.5

S(l -\cre Farm

2 bale per acre land, full water 
right. 1 year old artesian well. Near 
Artesia. Has modem 6 room hoiisi- 
on paved highway. Down payment 
SI2.IMMI. ( all to see this farm.

HK\I. i;ST\Ti: LOWS
I ,o \ A  I n t e r e s t ,  S m a l l  M t i n t h l }  l * a \ m e n t s .  

C h a v e s  C o u n t v  B u i k i i n t :  cV L o a n  .\ s > o c i a t i o n  
o f  R t i s w e l l .

K. V. Hannah
A r t e s i a  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

RELNT -Modem unfurnLshed 
and two-bedroom apartments 

and Main Phone 434. 43 (ft

RF..NT—Homey two-bedroom 
partment, unfurnished, utilities 

Phone .522 or 1.52. 74-tfc
RENT—Small four-room un- 

urnishcd house, $50. No bills 
Inquire at 601 South Second 

phone 102. 74-tfc
ii I'

W.ANTEtD — Clean cotton rags at 
The .Advocate Ux

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers. 334 W Main. 61-tfc
WANTED — Clean cotton rags a t , 

The Advocate. tlx |

REAL VALUES IN REAL
m a t e  s e e  m u l t ip l e  list

HEAL EtSTATE GUIDE ON- 
PAGE. 87-tfc

W.A.N'TED — Hats cleaned and 
blocked. Lorang Cleaners, phone 

1143 72-tfc

■ TEH) — Clean cotton rags at 
'he Advocate. tfx

RE:NT—New five-room un 
i-rmshed house, 1201 W. .Mann. 

H A. Homsley on job at west 
' f street. 83-Up

KE'NT — Furnished three-j 
Dvm house, all utilities paid, $80 
Uh .Mrs. William Dooley, 412 
^a' phone 576. 83-Hc
> RENT — One bedroom fur- 
■hi-d house. 1208 West Chisum. 

|ne 5.75. 83-ltc
RE;NF—Bedroom across the 

pH from bath, outside entrance 
West Richardson or phone 

' '  831tc
RENT—One room furnished 

F  light housekeeping. Inquire 
painbles Store. Do not phone.

83 tfc
RENT — Unfurnished two- 

fdroom house, $50. no utilities 
1108 Washington, phone 

' ' 82-2tc 83

hliscelUneous For Sale 
Isum Is Better Bread

AND SELL used fumi 
Falrey’a Trading Post, 

I North First, phone 845. 
__________28-tfe
llEAL VALUES IN REAL 

pTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ftFAL E.STATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE. 83-tfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

I aiovtag. aornaa th t it^te, 
nation. Southern New Mex- 

■00, O irW M . N. M 
M  PMfc

WANTED—Order your Fall Suit 
before prices advance. Phone, 

1143.  72-tfc
WANTED—Order your Fall Suit 

before prices advance. Lorang 
Cleaners, Phone 1143. 72-tfc

WANTED — Hats cleaned and 
blocked. Lorang Cleaners, phone 

1143.  72-tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
Have your old watch made new by 

a certified master watchmaker. 
Reca.se, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg._______61-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS SR . AND JR..
_Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 294fc
e x p e r t  WA'fcH REPAIRS—Ar

tesia'8 new jewelry store, located 
in old P O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 81-Uc
m n g e r ^ e w in g  m a c h in e  CO.
3105» W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
82-tfc

BUY and SELL tnru the wani 
ads of the Advocate.
FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 

610 Ward Street. Fast confiden
tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. ,39-tfc

»—Public Notices
NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet 

need cleaning? Pick-up and de
livery serviee. Call 877 for infor
mation. New Mexico Rug Cleaners.

80-tfc
Something Ihst you have, yot 

may not need, M L L  Utru U10 Ad 
vocate Want Ad*.

Out front with the finest
TIm m  doyi you ean'l l«n  from Hi* 
pric* tog how much quality a cor 
holdx Ford, for *xampl*, b  itill 
pricad wMi th* le w «l , . . y*l in 
e«h*r r*ip*<ti n'l in th* 0n* car 
cioM. Toil* Hi  •tyKng, for aiomplai 
for two yaon In a row Ford hai 
baan Ih* racognizad faihion laodar.

y e t  p r i c e d  w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t
lik« Am«rico*$ can Ford offers you a
V*8 engine. No other low*prlced cor doet. 
Nor does ony othor cor at ony price offer 
you a choke of V*8 or SU engmet. And 
remember^ Ford't V -8 cotli hundredf lest 
iHon mo«t tiuet^ Ford't Six cetft even lest.

OCTOW8 tri8
NATIONAt AUTOMOClli DIAIIR WfCK 

Come in mml 'X3et le Kmw Ymtr 
L«l us show yee euv 8ne focliWes Se servo you.

We have some of the finest 
farms and businesses there are 
in Ihe "Valley of Ihe IVios” 
from Roswell to ('arlsbad.
See us Unlay for details.

IN SKI.MNf^ or buvinK real estate 

let us serve you. Reliable, honest, 
courteous service.

Small Investment:

$3,200 will buy small cafe, doing a 
goiMl business. Owner wants to go 
back to ranch. Call us mi this one

We Have the Answer

to your insurance problems.
We study your personal needs 
and recommend proper protection 
i.iMik no further for the 
answer to your insurance 
problems. Call l.en 1065 or 1066.

Ftto Rental Serviee

l)(L\S’ m' \LTV(  ().Ml»ANY
311 Carper Building Office rhot,e 70

DON TEKD DON JKNSFN
Phone 092-J3 Phone 1160 M

Business, Residences, Farms, Raneht*s
R \NCHFs

Ranches in all sections of the state Let us know wh.it you want 
and if wc do not have it. we have contact- who will.

KFsIDFNCFs
A dilly of a residence .nt 910 South Sixth Street, with three b«‘d- 
RMinis. Venetian blinds wall to wall carpeting, w.ailed in back 

yard, beautifully landscaped See us for further details 
Bl siNEi.sS

There are some splendid business opportunities op<‘n now at 
pric's varying from a few thou.sands on up .Xvail yourself of 
these opixirtunities to join the ranks of thriving entrepreneurs.

DON YOUR HAT — SEE DONS’

C.\N 501' VISION .\rtesia a few years hence'' .Are you using 
your head only a.s a hat rack'' If not. consider the probable fu
ture of the projierty corner Washington and Ninth Street.

W E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR 
Office 81J Phones Res. 645-J

KIDDY-LINKLL AGKNCY
Ho'-i M’est Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
(il HOME FOR RFS.M.E—5 r«*om home, 2 bedrooms, garage 
Owner will sell with $1,500 down payment. Comer lot

I,\R(iF SIX ROOM HOCSE—Small home on rear of l«K. rent
ing at $35 per mwith. lairge comer lot IINIxl.MI Fenced-in back 
>ard.

HERE IS A (i(M>l) Bl'Y! Owner lr«ving town. Two bedroom 
heme In Spencer Addition, comer lot. beautiful lawn. prif«ed to 
sell. See us fur showing of this propi'iiy.

TWO RtMIM ECRMSHEI) HOl'SE. all utilities paid. $40 pel 
month. C.hamp Clark Street.

i

I

FORDCome in for the v\/ho/e saving story on

THE ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 West Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 52

C U R R I E R  AB S TR AC T  CO.
102 Booker Ruildinjc Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, TITLE INSURANCE, LOANS

Iiet US answer your questions on FHA Financinjf, wc ha^e the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

SI:- ■( . :l(0-4- __
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Here and There
Miss Teddy Jane Archer, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs. T L. Archer, 
a student at Highlands University, 
Las Vegas, spent last week end at 
home with her parents 

Leland WiUkopp left Saturday 
norning of last week for St. Louis 
to attend a Purina dealers' conven 
Uon. He will return Thursday Mrs 
Wittcopp took him to Rusvell. 
where he joined a group to con 
tinue the trip.

Mr. and Mis Joe Phelan ol 
Wichita Kalis, Texas, formerly of 
Artesia. spent last week end here 
vuiting Mrs Phelan's niece. Miss 
Rosemary Reidy and renewing old 
acquaintances

Mrs E. Jeffers, who has been ill 
in a hospital, was taken home last 
week end.

Mrs. Florence McCaw, who has 
been visiting in .Arkansas .several 
months, returned home last week 
She was accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. Henderson and Mr Hender
son.

A guest last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bill Dunnam was 
a friend, Mrs. Roy Brown of Bur
bank. Calif On Sunday. Mrs Dun 
nam took Mrs Brown and Mrs 
Dunnam'i niece Theresa Lieber. 
who is making her home with Mi 
and Mrs Dunnam. through the 
Carlsbad Caverns

Mr and Mrs. Herald Johnson 
and daughter, Carol Jean. Melvin 
Cotten. and .Mrs Blondie Webb at 
tended the services of the .Assem
bly of God at Carlsbad Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs W' E Fleming. Sr . and Mrs 
W. E Fleming. J r . and baby son 
visited the elder Mrs. Fleming's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs F E Fite 
at Carlsbad Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W C Paullins and 
Mrs Paullins' mother. .Mrs .\lue 
B Estill. of Colorado Springs. Colo . 
stopped in Artesia Thursday after

noon to visit U. F. Roberts, while 
they were on their way to visit the 
Carlsbad Caverns and other points 
of interest in the Southwest.

Sgt and Mrs L. P Walker of 
El Paso spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Mrs Walker's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. G Davidson.

Ralph Hayes, who was in the Ar
tesia General Hospital last week 
fur an operation, is up and conva
lescing nicely.

Calvin Graham of Hagerman has 
been a patient at .Artesia General 
Hospital the last week

Mr and .Mrs Neil Watson and 
Mr and Mrs Ross Sears and daugh
ter. Mrs K E Vandever. of Fort 
Worth, went to Dallas, Texas, Fri
day to attend the football games in 
which the University of Oklahoma 
played the University of Texas Sat
urday atternoon and Southern 
Methodist I niversity played Okla 
homa .A A .M College Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Sears’ grand
children Susan and Karen Vande
ver. of Fort Worth. Texas, have 
been visiting them the last two 
weeks.

Mrs Bill Brock and little daugh
ter. Cellah .Ann. of Snyder, Texas, 
spent last week visiting Mrs. 
Brock's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Gray 
Snyder Friday- 
over at Hobbs to see the football 
game between Hobbs and Carlsbad 

Mr and .Mrs M. C. Livingston, 
and Mr. and Mrs Tom Heflin and 
granddaughter. Betty Jo Bryan, 
spent Sunday in vhe Sacramento 

; Mountains.
Mr and Mrs H J ;Bob) Fulton 

f Carlsbad weie in .Artesia Sat 
urday evening visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs Lee Garrett of 
Hobbs, spent Sunday in Artesia vis
iting Mrs Garrett's sister. Mrs. 

alter Gray, and .Mr Gray.
Mr and .Mrs Ivis Boykin and 

little daughter. Kay, were in Hager- 
'man Sunday visiting Mr Boykin's 
mother. .Mrs John Shockley 
Mr Shockley.

a story on televising.
And Joan is right up there in the 

top brackets of television with Fred 
Waring and His Pennsylvanians.

Waltrip, Duane Sams.
Audits—Warren Johnston, Es

ther Eckstrom, Grace Carman.
International education—Marian 

Wood. Hildegarde Kletke, Kenneth 
Those in the upper brackets are | Schrader.

finding out that income taxes a r e ---------------------------
the fine you pay for reckless thriv-i Music—

—A L B. (Contmued Ironi Page One)
"The Etude Novelette," by Har-

(cunuiiuec irum rage 1) 
fare work the D A.V. provides

Plans Completctl for 
I St. Paul’s CJuild 

a iSjiajfhctti Dinner

Oil Report— ; worth, was played by Carolyn .Mil
ler

(Continued from page one) "Consolation,” one of Mendels- 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Parker 3-B. sohn's most popular numbers, was 

SW SW 23-17-30. i played by Marilyn Saikin.
Total depth 3193. testing | Claire Carper played "On the

Miller BrM. Drilling Co., State 2. L^vee" arranged by Schaum, a con- 
SW SW 9-19-29. tribution from Negro folklore.
Total depth 2222, shut down for
orders i Oliver Lisenbec, Jimmy Mor-
19̂ 27 Davis and Patsy Stog
K . 1 j  .u .on-, j  11 1 played "Leave Old Texas," aTotal depth HW3 dr.lhng plug ^^^boy contribution, with
17 m  ' ' " ’ ’ •" • Vienna.” on

. ., __  . . 'th e i r  accordions.

ing.
Several letters were read that 

■ had bi'en received from Dr. R. B. 
Kibble who is now in Richmond,

free service in assisting veterans | 'Va., and from Rev. Joseph H Mar
in their claims, employment and Una) plans were coinpleleil for University City, Mo.
ho.spital problems: and j the annual spaghetti dinner to be;U„ih are former vicars of the

Whereas, the 1) A.V has further | served Iroin .AjJO to 7 30 o'cliK-k , church here 
pledged itself to protect existing Wedne.sday evening in the bast- 
benefits and obtain additional j ment of the Masonic Temple at a 
neetled tienefits for America's dis- 1 meeting of St. Paul s Fpisnn>al 
abled defenders; and

social hour was tnjoyed and 
J. E RoberU, who is roovlai ta| 

"  witk ,1Carlsbad, was surprised 
handkerchief shower. 

Refreshments were

comniitlecs gave their l Pearson,

depth 308. waiting on 
cement. '

E E Scannel, Stale 3, SW SE 20- 
17-28
Total depth 1606, waiting on 
cement.

Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 19. SE NW' 
21-17-31
Total depth 217S; testing

SE

Again.

They returned to ;s  & A Oil Co., Gates-SUte 1 
evening, stopping NE 36-17 27

Total depth 557, plugged back 
to .546, testing on pump.

C. L. East et al. State 2. NW SE 
33-17 29 
Drilling at 185

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 28̂ X. SE SW 27-17 29.
Drilling at 185

Travis k  Featherstone, Travis 2.
SE SE 12-17-27 
Drilling ̂ at 370

Nunn & Geiser, Hastie 9. SW NW' “Carmencita, 
18-1728
Drilling at 370.

Beddingfield & F e a t h e r  stone.
Brooks 16. NW NW 19-17-28.
Drilling at 125

and Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 20 B. NW NE

"I'll Take You Home 
Kathleen." was played by 
Reynolds. I

Anna Beil) Botiler played “Dub
lin Town," arranged by Thompson, 
and "School Days,” by Richter.

"O Dear What Can the Matter 
Be?” a true folk tune, was played 
by Jolene Reynolds.

A popular Mexican folk song, 
"Cieletr Lindo.” was played by Bob 
by Bourland. Mike Currier, Van 
fanning. Jack Miller, Billy Wil
liams and Dewey Sutton, on their 
accordions.

Patsy Cobble played the "Hun
garian Dance No. 5” by Brahms.

The junior high chorus sang the

Whereas. Saturday, Oct 21, has I 
lM‘en chosen by Donald S. Simons 
Chaiiter 19. for its annual "Forget- I 
Me-Not Day” in this community; 
and

Whereas, all funds derived from 
the sale of forget iiM' nots on that 
day will tie used in b«>half of the i 
disabled veteran and his deiiend ' 
ents III this community; '

Now. Therefore, 1, Oren C. Rob- j 
erts. mayor of the city of .Artesia, 
do hereby proclaim .Saturday, Oct. | 
21. as Disabled American Veterans; 
"ForgetMe-Not Day” and reqiq“st 
all citizens, interested groups and > 

Louise I societies to participate in the day. I 1 Oren C. Roberts. '
Mayor of Artesia.

(iuild Thursday aftcriiuuti of la<t 
week al the home ol .Mrs. W H 
Macey, with Mrs. George Feinin.iii program 
as co-hostess.

Currier, president,, 
the business meet-; .Alter

Mrs. W B 
presided over

Si'veral 
ri'ports.

it wa.' .-mtioimced lh.it .Mrs. Uhria- 
Ime llrtiiwi ol Hobbs will be here 
Tliuisilay, Ocl 26. to conduct a 
program on church work The 
niecimg will be at the home o) Mrs. 
William J. Wright.

the bu.'-iiie.ss

^rved s.the hostesses to Mmes Wilii  ̂
Hudson, J. K. Lund, Berths v 

'Wyngarden, A. T Woods, n JI 
J. E. Roberts, w j 

Wright, James Griffin, C. w ^C«r.tis. Earl Grabhorn and Charln r 
Currier. ^

meeting, a

>
Kill all woriies ol where lo have

Employes of H. & J. 
Enjoy Picnic in 
Sacramentos Sunday

following folk songs 
Song.” by Szech; “Ross,"

F.inployes of the II & J Food 
Basket enjoyed the first annual 
picnic Sunday al Bear Springs in 
the Sacramento .Mountains.

Fried chicken, homemade ice 
cream and other delicious food was 
enjoyed by the group.

Those enjoying the day were Mr. i

V THAT PgtACMft / f
SONMA STAi fgg PtMNfg- 
THfrge KHUMA ANOnfR gfg.'-f
• ---------'M M  »■ «

tour tractor overhauled bring

it to JOF MITt llia .l. A St)N for a

guaranteed job W e welcome all

lifer our complete repair service

the very lowest prices ptis.sible

ish: "Slaves Dance Song,' 
Spanish.

Morning and Mrs J. T Haile and daughter, 
by Flem- j Sylvia; Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Jones

If You

(Ian Af((»nl

.\ New (lar... 

You

(Ian Afford

Dynaflow

Buick.
and

The average American 
takes five books out of a 
each year

reader
library

2117-31 
Total depth 515; fishing

Japanese eat three times 
much fish as Americans.

as

and children, .Mr. and .Mrs D«‘W’ey| 
j .Moore and daughter; .Mrs. Cecil 
I Jones, .Morns Jones, .Miss .Maurice \ 
'Jones. .Mr. and Mrs Kelley Fregia.j 
.Mr. and .Mrs. D. D. Sowders and, 

|son. Vernon and his guest Donna 
; Keith. Raymond Smith, .Authoreen' 
Horton. Herman .May berry and | 

(Charles Tidwell. |

CA»C

(iuv (llievrolel (a
t i l l  W . M a in  P h o n e '.*51

rot\Hturri—
(ConTtnueu from rage One) j 

Mr. and Mrs Rex Wheatley, on’ 
page 112 of the current issue of | 
Popular Science

'The picture is in connection with'

Teachers—
(Continued from Page One) 

Cathryn Hayes. Mrs Helen Stin- j 
nett.

School lands—A R. Wood, Rufus

IIOHT > MtOlUM • 
NiAVY MODEIS
Mode in widen voriely
of enpine-body-chouit
conibinotioni lo  fit every 
trucking need.

And if you want the best for 
good hunting this season, come 
in and see our collection of
arms and camping 
gear today! (You’ve 
s«en them in 
T R U E . The 
Mao's 
M a p zin e ).

3 \
Brainani-f.orliiii 

Hardware ('o.
327 W. Mam Phone 103

Free Leeliire
on

niKI.SlTAN SCIENCE
by

W AITER S. SYMONDS, S.
of San .Antonio, Texas

Member ol the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

Arlesia S<*hool Auditorium
S A T E R D A Y . (M T O R E R  21, a t  8:(K) V . M .

Christian Science Society, Artesia

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

a- a

■ M f

•liiaU

T h in k tw ice  fc h w
tfffn  yo u  h u f 9 w uck /

OF ELECTRIC RANGES
T hat new truck you’re considcrinj< may 

have to last a lonj* time. So you'll be wise 
to look at a  CMC for these important reasons: 

* -• world’s larjjcst exclu-

TO CHOOSE FROM*
Admir-sl, Coolerator, Coronodo, Crosley. Deep

freeze. Defrod Jewel. Estate. Firestoive, Rorence, 

Fr«3*daire. General Chef. Ger>eral Electric. Gibson, 

Hotpoirt Felvlnator, (fenmore. Leonard, L 4 H, 

Monarch. Montgomery Ward, Nesco, Norge. Per

fection, Philco. Tappan, Themnador, Toastmaster, 

Universal. Westinghoose, Wizard.

• IN THE AREA SERVED 
■Y PUBLIC SERVICE

THERE'S ONE FOR YOUl
•No mailer your available vpaee 
, . . no matter your laMr . , . 
no mailer your budget, there’* 
a modern eleririe  range lo  *uit 
your needs. In ihe many make* 
and model* you have a choice 
o( element* on the left . . . 
elemeni* on the right or ele
ment* divided. Y o u  can ge< a 
warmer oven or not, a* you 
rh o o « e . T h e r e  la e ve n  one  
w h ich  e o m b in e t  an eleetnc 
refrigerator with an e l e r l r i f  
ra n g e . W h a te v e r  m a k e  or 
model you rhoo*e, you ran he 
sure your eleelrw range will 
be fa*l, eool, rlean and eon- 
venienl. See your eleetnt ap  
|*iiai*ee dealer, now!

X  riavwto look at a  C M C  for incsv ,
GM G’s  are built by the world's larj^cst exclu
sive manufacturer of commercial vehicles — 
with the broadest truck engineering experience. 
GM C’s  are real trucks. Engine, transmission 
and frame, as well as cab and axles, arc all 
specially truck-built to give you longer service.

'** oodlncs have high horscpowei-• >- nullin

and Iraiiiv,specially truck-built to give
GMG truck-built engines have high horsepow er
yvith higher sustained torque—greater pulling

power. They arc built to give extra years of
service with less maintenance.
(j,\l(> extra-value features include Synchro* 
Mesh transmission, roccti-hardencd crankshaft, 
fiill-prcssurc lubrication, re-circulating hall* 
hearing steering gear, airplane-type bearings 
and Lifetime Wealhersealed cabs as standard 
equipment on practically all models from

Yi ton up.Tliat's why more truckers are buying GM G’s  
today than ever before— ftroves 
them best in the long haul!

GASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS

f>yj

fR O W

loN r key lo gn u let huulnig profits

c o x  CMC MOTOR COMPANY
301 SOUTH FIR.ST STREET ARTESIA, N. MEX.

VoePW cfb bHtmr on o uM<f truck'with your CMC doalor
B

nJ

Mr*
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E x i t e r i m e n t s  Slum Grain Sorf^hams 
AhnoHt Equal to Corn in Gains

AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESU, NEW MEXICO Pag* Srraa

Animal huibandmen at the New 
Mexico Agricultural Experiment 
Station have proved that kaffir, a 
gram sorghum, lacks only 6 6 per 
rent of being as good as corn as 
,  feed for beef cattle.

Tests by Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Texas experiment stations have 
^oun that cattle fed ground milo, 
another grain sorghum, gained as 
rapidly as other cattle fed ground 
rorn and required only a trifle 
more feed per 100 pounds of gain 

The Florida F'xperiment Station 
has reported that ground shallu 
heads, a grain sorghum, were fully 
equal to ground ear corn for fat 
tening yearling and 2-year old beef 
cattle.

A lamb feeding test by the Texas 
Experiment Station showed that 
2062 pounds of good quality thresh
ed hegari were equal in feeding 
value to one ton of shelled corn 
Based on current New Mexico 
prices, the 2000 pounds of corn 
would cost the feeder $56, while 
the 2052 pounds of the grain sor 
ghum would cost $39.90—a saving 
of $17 01 lor the hegari feeder.

Poultry feeding experiments 
have also proved that there is no 
great difference in the feeding 
value of corn and grain sorghums 
When worker* at the Texas Exper
iment Station compared milo and 
corn pound for pound in broiler 
rations, they found that as long as 
adequate carotene was supplied by 
incli.ding 5 per cent of good qual 
it\ alfalfa leaf meal, ground milo 
•as just as good a feed as ground 
yellow corn.

In an experiment with chirk 
starter rations, the Texas Experi 
ment Station concluded t h a t  
“ground milo maixe can be relied 
upon to produce approximately 
the same gain* in body weight as 
ground yellow corn" This con
firmed earlier findings by the I’.S 
Department of Agriculture 

Later. Kansas state experiment 
ers found that ground milo maiae 
could replace either ground white 
or yellow com, pound for pound, 
in poultry rations, and L’SDA work
ers in 1945 reported that the feed 
mg value of the two grains was 
approximately the same 

In many tests with swine, grain 
sorghums have also be«*n proved to 
be nearly equal to corn for fatten 
ing pigs and breeding stock. Work 

. the Nebraska Experiment Sta 
tinn has revealed that the quality 
of pork from sorghum-fed hogs is 
equal to that from corn fed swine 

A well-known textbook, “Feeils 
and Feeding” (21st edition), by 
F R. Morrison, says grain sor- 
ĝhums has a net energy factor of 
973 based on grade No. 2 yellow 
dent com as 100—difference of 
only 2 7 per cent.

•No experinents have shown that 
'■rn is more than 10 per cent more 

jeffrctive than grain sorghums as 
feed Therefore, the feeder cannot 
| :<}fitable pay a premium of 10 
; or cent more lor corn, if he can 
I iy that much. That is, if grain 
.Tghums are selling for $1 90 a 

imndredweight, the feeder should 
|n t  pay more than $2.09 a hundred 
-eight lor com.

All these experiments indicate 
;hat New Mexico livestock feeders 
ho buy corn from neighboring 

Istates are paying a premium fur 
|which they receive little or no feed- 
ling value. On the other hand, as 

am sorghums arc one of New 
|.Mfxico's chief grain crops, the 
leeder who buys them instead of 

rn not only benefits himself, but 
lalso helps the agriculture of the 
ilate.

Lower prices lor grain sorghums 
>Iso make it more economical to 
cfd them instead of corn. Not so

long ago in Eastern New Mexico, 
corn was priced at $2 80 per hun
dredweight, while grain sorghums 

I were .selling at $1 90 per hundred 
! weight—a difference of 90 cents, 
or 47 per cent

I In other words, to feed a 900- 
I  pound steer to 1200 pounds, a live- 
I stock producer would need 1900 
■pounds of corn, costing $.53 20 at 
the above prices But the same 
amount of grain sorghums would 
east only $:<6 10 a .saving of $17 10 
a head, or $5 70 for each 100 pounds 
of gain In other words, while the 
priKlucer who feeds grain sorghums 
realizes a profit of. say, $55 a head, 
the corn feeder on the other hand 
nets only $37 90 And that $17 10 
premium is too much to pay for 

I a personal preference in grains.
I The price relationship between 
I grain sorghums and corn in New 
I .Mexico has always favored grain 
[sorghums as a likestock feed Dur- 
! ing the 31 years ending in 1947, the 
price received by New Mexico 
farmers and ranchers per pound of 
grain sorghums averaged 72 per 
cent of the price received per 
pound of corn, according to the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
This has varied from a low of 57 
per cent in 1940 and 1!»41 to a high 
of 82 per cent in 1943. The lower 
this percentage, the more favorable 

I It Is to fec'd grain sorghums, 
i At no time in the last 10 year* 
could livestiH'k producers feed corn 
in preference to grain sorghums 
without raising their feed costs and 
cutting their profit by so doing 

' Even assuming a difference of 10 
per cent feeding value does exist 
between corn and grain sorghums.

I which is not th«‘ case, the increased 
cost of feed would still vary from 
8 to 33 per cent. In no year during 
the last 31 years was it more prof
itable to feed corn, even though 
there was a difference of 10 per 

' cent in feeding value This increas 
ed cost of feeding corn reduces the 
priHlucer's net profit on his feeding 
enterprise

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

Shown here is the front of Lorang Cleaners, 105 South Fifth Street, with I.. J. <Barney) standing 
in front of hi* delivery truck, which is at your service by merely calling 1113. Besides the splendid 
cleaning service offered by Lorang Cleaners, two lines of tailor-maiie clothes are i>ffered. And it 
i* time to order that winter suit or coat.

•  I the country Wcstermoreland in or
der to meet the revived interest in 
old glass and designs, has resur 
recteil many old molds and designs 
and I- making these patterns, even 
painting them in exact duplicate 
oi the original colors.

.Mrs Evans is always happy to 
show Sarton's solid jewelers' 
bron/e. on all pieces of which the 
'■namel i.- baked, so no polishing 
u required

Other items in the gift depart 
ment include Roger-'-- 1847 and Com 
munity silver, both of which are 
available in your favorite patterns 

I traditional picture prints, lovely 
!for gifts, all kinds of odd cups and 
'saucers in fine china, collectors' 
Items, Chinese brass cigaret ac- 
ces.sories and planters and authen
tic Chinese work from China 

Of course, one thinks of Evans 
ifardware. 118 West Main, for a 
complete line of hardware, as well 
as fur the sheet metal shop, but 
don't forget the gift department

I jet Willhnrn 
Pat Ma^ie 
In Your Fltmr

Eilaration M eek 
Ohservanve Set

sundaes, banana splits, malts and 
other ice cream dishes and drinks, 
either in the shop or to take out. 

They also have a “'picnic shelf.

-1 If Y ou 

(!an Afford 

A sAch (lar. . .

l o u

(iaii Afford 

A

DynafloH

Buirk.

Guy Ghevndet Co.
101 W. Main Phone 291

A booklet from Willbum Floor 
Covering Company, 115 South 
Third Street, phone 796-W, de
clares: "There's nugic in 
floor."

The booklet is in regard to Arm
strong Rubber Tile and Armstrong 
Asphalt Tile.

Zane Roy Willburn, who came 
to Artesia from Hope, where he 
was born and reared, opened hi* 
business last July at 115 South 
Third in Artesia.

He specializes in floor coverings, 
bathroom wall tile, and window 
coverings, including V e n e t i a n  
blinds, traverse rods and curtain 
rods.

Any of these may be purchased 
installed, or across the counter.

One of the products of which 
Willburn is quite proud is Crown 
Sheet Wall Tile, which has beauty 
that endures," and which are ideal 
for baths, kitchens, and other parts 
of the house, as well as for busi
ness places.

A room can be a masterpiece and j rvi t  o .  * 
you can be the artist by choosing I  / I P  t j t y i e  ^ lU P J t  
from the full “Rainbow Range" of »» fx  *|* I f 
Crown colors. With them you c a n lf l f lU  L f e l l J J ^ n i f l t l  
transform any room Into a portrait' 
of functional beauty.

Zane W'illburn will be happy to 
show you these marvelous Crown 
Steel Wall Tiles, help you select 
colors best suited to your needs, 
and figure the price of them.

If it's floor, wall or window cov
erings, call on Zane Willburn at 
Willburn Floor Covering Company,
115 South Third Street, phone 
796-W.

Observance of annual .American 
Education Week, .Nov. 5-11. will 
include the apj>earance of junior 
high pupils in choral readings be 
fore CIVIC clubs, open house at must 
schools, radio programs and mo-

to Casey's Ice Cream. i leigh, Agnes Barrett. Andrea Gay
Mr. and Mrs Casey make their and' Tabak lines ot dresses and 

own ice cream, which they call and i suits.
advertise as “Home Made Ice | In addition .Mir Bigler ha.v the 
Cream." They do both a wholesale j Junior .Miss Separates, and The 
and retail ice cream business, have! Style Shop n the only place in 
16 different fruit and nut flavors .New .Mexico handling this line.
at all times, and use strictly pure she ha.-- Iieen told by the salesman.! tion picture trailers 
fruits in their ice cream. 1 One is not complete, however ' jh e  program is directed by the

the ** • ’ '“ ‘h dresses and suits But every Artesia Teachers Association Am
Casey s Ice Cream, 307 South F irst thing else for milady i.s found at i erican Education Week committee, 
in any size container from a cone The Style Shoji | comprised of Mmes. Winifred Har-
to a five-gallon container. And In the bra lines alone, Miss Big ! alson Sue Stigler. Ia*ota Williams, 
they will fill orders of any size ! ler offer- Elaine Helene of Holly -' Cathryn Hayes, Helen Stinnett 
for parties or special occasions. wm.d. I'eter Ban, Cordelia and i \  detailed program has not 

Casey* Ice Cream also serves | Olga strapless [been released but is expected by
There are also Olga girdles and .Nov. 4. 

garter bidts in --mall, medium and 
large .sizes: nylon .lips, waterproof 
lip> in nylon or crepes, colored

to 9 10 to 13 and 13 upward 
A detailed program ha.- nut t>een 

announced but u  exp«*cted to be 
made known after the intervening 
two regular weekly luncheon meet
ings of the club, held each Wed 
riesday noon in Masonic Temple 

The Halloween party committee 
cunsisis of Ray Carpenter, C'las 
Golden. Jack Frost and Vernon R 
Mill*.

Hurnham Klected 
.\s N ice l*resi(k*nt 
Of Realtors Board

Friend Burnham is the new vice 
president of the Artesia Board of 
Realtors, succeeding ‘ Wally'' Wa! 
lace who resigned

Hurnham will fill out Wallace 
unexpired term Wallace - tenure 
ends Jan 1. 1951.

Election of Hurnham lu . „rred at 
the board - regular weekly break 
fa.*rt meeting at 7 3U o'cl<M'k Toe- 
day morning. Oct 10, in .Artesia 
Hotel

Hoth Wallace and Hurnham are 
of Southwestern Realty.

Conlederate Gen. Thomas Jack- 
aon wsi-- first called ''Stonewall" 
it the First Hattie of Manassas 
'Hull Kun. July 21. 1861. lor his 
heroic stand there

c oronary thruinlMsis ■ formation 
of a blood clot in the coronary 
artery claiiiit '200.000 American 
lives a year

SI'BSt R!KF. TO THE AI>A(K’ATE

The first woman printer in the 
C S was Dinah .'v'uthead. who 
worked id Annapolis Md . in 1896

A new rodent killer destroy® 
rat.s and mice by producing hem
orrhage

For I'KOMFT 
SKRVICK

I’l lO N K /'t '^ J ' . 'Q t
55-V i

AND BRESMNG 
al F air PrU'xi*

All Moth Proof 
.Save 2*'7 with Our 

Cash and Carry 
We Give Green sumps

\ 0 ( , l E
(LKANERS

345 South I irst

Polls show that 61 per cent of 
adult Americans never have heard 
of the Hoover Report

WILLIAMS 
LI MHKR .

where you can buy many kinds of taffeta sliph lor sheer dresses 
lunch items for unexpected lunches pandora nylon night gowns and 
or picnics And they carry candies, nighties.

IJotis to Sponsifr 
llfiliinveen Fiesta

cigars and cigarets.
Mrs. Casey carries personalized 

cards and stationery, and a wide 
variety of cards for special occas
ions.

Casey's Ice Cream at 307 North 
First Street is open from 8 o'clock
in the morning to 10 o'clock at . ,  , . ,  .
night on week days and on Sunday, I . ( i m e S  (  J H I I  lH 4 ‘t t  
afternoons and evenings. '

Remember The Style Shop. 322 
West Main, phone 107. not only for 
lovely ladies' ready-to-wear, but 

I for your beauty work.

Frfins llanhvfire

Line of Gifts

Reviving the celebration held 
three years ago. .Artesia Lions Club 
will sponsor a Halloween party at 
6 30 o'clock Tuesday night, (K't 

131. on .Morns Field 
* There will be a costume parade 
and contests with awards for first 
place, games and treats F'our age 

' brackets w ill be represented. They 
I are children up to 6 years old, 6

CASKYS 
It K ( KKAM

(Formerly Fairey's) 
"WE MAKE 
OIK OWN" 

TAKE HOME A 
BINT, yCART 
OR GALLON

PHONE
660

307 S. First

Lint* for Mila fly

J .At F̂ vans Hardware. 118 West 
•Mam Street, phone 180. which was 
lounded by the late L B. Evans in 
f910, one finds Mrs Evans in her 
complete gift department, person

•Miss Ruth Bigler, owner of Thei***.J charge.
Style Shop. 322 West Main Street.' The gift department c.irries 
phone 107. is showing beautiful » r o c k s  California dinneiwarc. 
lines of suits in the new winter ^rsoci-scan ware, and Vernon Kilns
styles and colors. » u • , . . . . . .If you still need a winter suit,' , The fine china includes Shelly 
you should see these. In all-wool I Fi'anciscan line;
gabardines, tweeds and brushed i •"'^^>racuse fine china. |
wool. The Style Shop is offering I To go with thcM-beautiful items

Sixteen Flavors 
Of lee Cream 
Made By Casey’s

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Casey, 
operators of Casey's Ice Cream at 
307 South First Street, phone 
660-W, came to Artesia five years 
ago from Robston, Texas, where 
they were in the cafe business 14 
years.

They bought J. A. Fairey's inter
est in the business April 23, 1948 
and now own it entirely. The name 
of the business has been changed

FOR SALE!

A few days ago I purchased the equity of Harry Nelson in hlv 
brauUful 2 bedroom residence. 1014 Ward, fully intending to 
•Hcupy same. Mr*. R., cannot drive and she is too much attached 
to our present home to move. I offer the equity at Nelson's orig
inal listing, a bargain if there is one. Here is your opportunity 
to own a beautiful home. GI loan, equity $2000.

W. E. RAGSDALE

FRESH EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

McCAW 
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
ik h  and Grand Phone 590-W

winter suits from $40 to $6."), while 
there are lovely rayons at $25 and 
$27 50.

Miss Bigler wants to remind the 
women of the Artesia community 
that The Style Shop carries half- 
size dresses at popular prices. 
These run from 16^ to 224 in 
sizes.

And have you seen the hand
made hats at The Style Shop. They 
are all originals and there are no 
duplicates. These also are in the 
new winter styles.

Every woman loves lingeries. 
And the heavenly silk lingerie by 
F'ischcr is pure silk and real lace.

The style shop has a marvelous 
line of maternity dresses.

Miss Bigler features the Lord-

•Mrs. F^vans carries complete lines i 
of Heisey cry.staLs, Imperial candle 
wick and Bryces crystals i

An interesting line to be found  ̂
at the gift department of Evans | 
Hardware is the Wcstermoreland | 
milk glasses, manufactured by one 
of the oldest glass companies in

KEETH 
C AS CO. 1> C

Bl'TANE AM) PROPANE 
TR.UTOR CONVER.S10N 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616. Ilagerman

All Kiuds 
•f Builders

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building .Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
West of .Artesia Phone IltS

L A U N I) R () M A T
Complete .Automatic I.aundrv Service 

THE MODERN WORKI.ESS MAY 
"I'NDER NEW OWNERSHIP"

106 S. Sixth Phone 10S4

EV\>S HARI)\t ARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West .Main Phone 180

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

MAU'O GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS
Pennzoil

DX
Amalie

TIRES 
C.S. and 
CnitedI'Ji.

Batteries
J H HOLCOMB. Mgr. 

Cljde Guy, Distbr.
10« W. Quay Phone 573

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
F'or Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances
326^1 W. Main Artesia

f  0 R P < ^
sA¥^ii nnsTf

I N f A N T I C C ^
P A H t V S I ̂

I A P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

f F A T U R E  O F  T H E

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LL.NCIIES
Chili - Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks
Across from Park .School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

N E O N
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

AH Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 
to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be F'riendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A F'eed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half MUe West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R5

I A P U B U C  S E R V I C E

f e a t u r e  o f  t h e

INTF8NATIONAI  CHIROPRACTORS ASSOCIATION

KATHRYN BEHNKE
. C H IR O P R A C T O R  

S o u th  R o a d a w n Phone 861

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main

Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Qualltjr MeaU
FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE lOM 
Corner Sth and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling. Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duly; Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FUS AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DET CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

CAPE’S (;R0( ERY 
and Service Station

F'resh 
Vegetables 

and 
MeaU

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

A SUNDAYS

Phone ()180-.I3
North 1st at City LimiU

CARTER'S 
CAFE

Specializing in

Wop Salad

328 W. Main
Spaghetti

Phone 221

BIG JO LI MBER CO.
OF ARTESIA*

Everything to Build .Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay phone 19

i

Mrs. Golden’s

^ASHATERIA J
Open r

F'rom 6 A. M. a
>w-.- V  ^ p jn

J
WET WASH
ROUGH DRY !1

608 South 7th Phone 45J-J ■i i

scorn's NITE (L IB
Formerly Hi Hat Night Club

DANCE MUSIC
LEE BELL AND HIS BOYS 

Six NighU a Week 
THE BE.ST MIXED DRINKS IN THE COUNTY

Melbourne C. ScottJJJIIIej îorl f̂^^rtesjajjjHJoswelMH^wgj^^^^

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterationa 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

105 S. Sth L. J. Lorang, Owner

YJILBIRN
FLOOR COVERING 

CO.MPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
and Steel Wall TU*

115 S. Third PhoM 796-W

WALTER NUGENT
GKNERAL CONIWACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Want It — When You Want It

1 M l Khat M*Mly Phme 71S-W '

f'-i
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TueaAay, October I7, |$ j|

The Artesia Advocate
PCai tilHrB BY ADVOCATf Pt'Bl.lSlltNn CO 

K«taatMh«4 A«a«wt ta. iM
TW ArlOTit K n io r f t t e

TW PwNM VaIWt Mott* Th* AiiMia Aatrlrsn

O R V n.IJI r  rRICSTt-CT. P»kli«krr 
VKBNUN K. HSTAN. G sa rrtl M anscar 

A U  iC K T . M liu r

PINNING ON THE DONKEY'S TAIL
(LOTS OF FUN IF YOU KNOW  HOW  TO PLAY IT I

PUBLI8HFD rv r.R Y  T rFSD A Y  AHD FRfUAY 
At M  (Am i  litua AHeow. M M

%X tW 1*un4*r Um> mI ^  Cvokî a* uf M̂rAb t. li*f H*vW.

Hits newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Cimilation Ask for a cray of our latest ABC report 
giving auditeU farts and figures about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

1?

N a tlu ra l ASvrrtiaitie R ap m am a tlaa  
N C W 'seA eK ii Ai»\ F-RTisiNC s r . R v n r t  w c  

lA s  aFfiUat* I>r ttia N ational F J ita ria l Am w is Uu b)-oKrters
ISS W R aniolpli. rk u -aeo  I, III.

Holbruiik a id e  . t e n  Franciara , Calif.

O aa T aar 
U M  T aar 
Oaa T aar

U 'a e C R IP T IO N  RATKS P A Y A lI . r  IN AOVANT*
I l a  krw^m T rad r T arr ila ry l ___ —. — — ------- -—------------ la.Sfi
lUulatSa Artaaia TraSa TarritaTT But W itkia N r a  H aa ira l -- --------- I I  as
lO utaidr I t a t a ' 11 Sii

a f la a p a it .  O bitiiariaa Carda a f "n iankt. R rad ina N aliraa and Claaalfiad I 
IS m a ts  par liaa  fur firat iaa rrtiu a . IS (*aau p ^  lia r  fa r 

Dtapiajr ad v rru a ta a  ra ira  wa apsdiaalnta

TELEPM ONC T

R 7 i  V U i s r r i m i n a t i i m ?

Th k r f  \ k f  \  (.(MU) M \ \^  i u < r r < s io \ >  pung die liuuian i»>-
dill regarding tlie dtaftiiig td imiivitiual' into llir \iuied f orcea. 

\ppureiitl\ a r  die M id 't gmiig lu buiid up uur Arniv. Aav^ *'1̂  
Marine ld>ip> at. ae will have itie men tidined fur auv emeigem v.

We lieiievc tlidl ni*»i«l of u« .igree ifti* i» die ane ttiinc lu d*i. He 
befieve that \mrriran*. not oniv asiit «ui h an armed lon’e ftrveioped 
hut thr> Mdiit it luaintdined.

But tiiuae ui didit dje and tive^ lieine drafted diooM lie treated 
the ^m e; nhouid reteivr the »arne ioiiMderatioii and .diould lie handl
ed the adliir.

The exieptiiiii' ar.- alreadv undeiaav. There are rveiupliuns for 
this and exemption^ for that.

TTiere are ra-u-s of t rrtain lalmr rtol fteing rallevi: there are i »*e» 
of rertain dkilled and Iramed irufividual» not being laffed: there are 
l ertain one* ntd to be indmtrd

Tliere i> no que-4iori. of ' ouro-. hut v«hdl ihrae individuals are 
nertdrd in a partii ufar field hut tliev < an .dill hr drafted and hr uprd 
in that field. We diui'i hefieve anvone . an juMifv tfie taking of one 
ViMJth initi M-rv i<e. pavitiu him the average >alarv paitf. let him do tfie 
fighting, take the «tiam e« of tiemg uonn.ied and killed vthilr anuifier 
ran remain at home, draw a higli -ailarv. enjuv home life, .imi nafet) 
merelv bet auee he coine- in «oiiie i l.i—>ifn ation.

itfiv haven't v»av> amf rneaii' lu-eii vtorked out »o all ■ an lie draft
ed an«t all > an m  eive the 'jm e f\>ii>idrraliun '

Ue have argued f»-fore that afirti «*e .an and do draft human lie- 
ings inlu aerv i< e » r .diould alvo le  aide to draft labor and d-dlar* jud 
as we do lurii. ll i* Uie uiiiv fait Uiiiig and liunriU Ibiitg (■• <Su If uiir 
itirfiv idual offer* hi» life, mher* dioufd he willing to offer their »kill 
or to offer their monev.

In the Iasi war. I ih le ."am paid a tremendous pure fur tiie Laftor 
he u-ed. Manv of miiitarv age staved at home and made g<M>d monev 
while others went into terviee. drew the regular ariuv pav. manv of 
thrill were kdled and olher» -uffered injuries and are hand!, apped for 
life. It i«n*t fair, it isn't rigfit and it i»n*t denne rain . -  O.F.I’.

Ag Artegia 
Growg

t w e n t y  VgAES AC.O
(From The Advocate files 

for ()cl. 16. 1930)
Eddy Cuuati gins report more 

Ifuia W.UOO bales of cotton have 
been ginned to date

— O '

The monthly meeting of CUf 
ence Kepple Unit No 41. American 
Legion Auxiliary , was held at the 
home of Mrs Frank lanell with 
25 members present Mrs Jess 
Truett. president, presided over 
the business, and Mrs Albert Rich 
ards was in charge of the initiation.

The Eastern Star gave iu  annual 
picnic to the husbands and families 
in the chapter room last Thursday 
About 80 persons were present and 
had an unusually good lime

Mr. and Mrs Harold Croaier, 
accompanied by Mr. Crosier’s 
mother, Mrs A C Crosier, wen- 
visitors in Carlsbad Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Harve Muncy went 
to Temple, Texas, last week

Mrs. Bernard Clevc returned to 
Elk Monday after a visit of a few 
da>-s with her parenu. .Mr and Mrs 
D S. Martin

Ne w  VORK—Mlm jRne Froman is not tin

Jnno Froman

I worivl't greatest singer, and I hold no brief fo, 
her as such She la a good one and ahr ha* tg.,I intangible aa»t of peraonality that most of uw 
good entertainers in any field have. If you hay* p 
talent isn’t UrriUy Important. For example. Uiu 
Horne, with a mediocre voice, ha* it aim i wmss 
like to have 10 per rent of Lena. AnanupUy 
mg KaUiaHne Hepburn, about w-hooe abUny 
have been monumental quarrels, has it and Uie u 
somewhat removed from the poorhouse And Pt*K 
Bailey baa 11 a<id has talent, too. making fu ^ 
overpowering combination.

Mis* Froman is a big. good-looking brunett* 
with a b u i l d  roughly resembling a ligh tw ^  
boxer-only roughly, mind you—and a warm vole, 
rich in tonal quality, that ahe keepa under rontiq 

meet of the time, but not always. She uses a microphonr wn«* 
works in a nightclub and. like moat other alngera who do. thy iggg, 
a little offbeat as ahe glide* around the door holding the thing itg,  ̂
candle that has gone out She dreaset well and she has n io wag, 
teeth and all m aU she preaenU a pleasant act. The other mght „ 
the Persian Room of the Plaza It was pleasant onough to make m 
look away occasionally from Miss Ella Raines, who sat at the isui 
nest to mn and appeared to be as fascinated by a nng I w u wttt, 
mg as I was by Miss Raine.*' hair, which surely is the AuMican b«** 
of hair Most Brushed Each Might.

This u  what I am getting at, however: It didn't make a great Jm! 
of diflerence whether Mis.* Froman could sing, dance or stand on her 
htad. and even the Impact of her personality was not important aj 
M is s  Froman had to do was to wslk out on the floor, and ah< « u  
home by aix lenatha

Mrs B Markhall arrived Tueaday 
from Clyde. Texas, for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs George Juboson. 
and granddaughter, Mrs. W Lev 
lie Martin, at Atfadale

Van S. M'elch and daughter-in- 
Uw, Mrs Wendell Welch, and h e r ' 
children returned last Friday from 
a visit to Robinson. Ill

Omer Kersey of Alamogordo was 
a visitor last week in Artesia

Whfit Other Editors Are Saying

H ) i l  Pntfsress  R eek'

r ilS  MFf K ME " M i  TF tilt* oil iniiu-lrv liiroiiirlioiit tiir nalHui. s- 
this grv-at buMimp- m all <>f it* brain he- ha> its spy* iul VM-«-k "Oil 
Prugrr—, 'Rerk,” 0< t. I -y-21.

The werk i» well njiis-d. f-H the |M-tr<>leuin imlu-trv in \mrri>a 
i* les- than Itll vrai- old. ioi il wa- iti Ui.Vi that <Mie linloiirl llrakr 
drillrd the first oil well j | iitu-vili>'. I’a.

MTien one I unsideis llir v.i-l if-.u he» ..1 ilu- ihI iiuluslT) le— than 
a crnlurv after that event, it ' erlaiiilv refle< i« prugreae

todav wr itear much ahoiil liie Xineiuan wav of life, and it i- all 
to (he guvid. It would lie (lifii< ult to think of another *uhjrc1 *o mfin- 
UeJ) varied or -o raliU rewarding T el it i« not enough to go on »impl) 
talking about it. Bui liefore v*>- .an live n wfe mu*( imder*tand it.

Trie men and women in the oil imiu-trv have -et acide thi* time 
to report to tiieir fellow iiiiaeiu. and lire lunauuieis of liicii piudiMl* 
on their coulriLutiou- t(j our well being and tiieir plana for the future

f rom a single hole in tlie ground le-« than a lentur) ago. the oil 
men of thi- nalion have heljied i hange tlie fai e of ( ivili/.ation. Thev
have given n- ihe jinwer (or iiMihililv and flight

Not onlv have they provided u* tfie luhrk ant- for <rtir vast indus
trial tnarhine. hut todav the) are providing mure tiian half of the total 
energv uu-d in thi* counlrv.

Ttiev have hrljied make po*-il4e untold numlvers of good things, 
from road oil to wonder drug-, from lultricant* for )»rei i-mn ma< hitl
ers l«i ngaret lighter fluid And thev have eaiahli-4ied comfort aide re
serves of oil which aifd gtejtlv to our national se« uritv. In slmrl, thev 
have (lone mira< les to tran-form ifir drah e\l-ten< e of ve»tervear to the 
ahundaiit and good life of t<Hlav.

“Oil Fiogresy Ueek is designed not onlv to remind u« of wliat 
the oil indu-trv ha* pi-iduied. hut what has priduc-ed tfie oil indu-tr). 
(iasoline. pla«ti(-. and wax for Itread wrapjier* are -impiv the evidence 
of a deeper, driving force Uie force that ha.« made pos-ihle our whole 
industrial .stiiKiiire.

TTiis is ihr Ainrriran wav. ll reflei i> freedotn and driuorriu v. the 
deter mi nation, initiative, and opportunitv to create more and le-ttei 
things for aM of our peojile. \.1,.B

( \R1» 0 \  THE T.IBI E
For so long that the memory of man runneth 

not to the conlrar). it has beren popular for a candi
date for a king's throne, or a seal in our Congress, 
to attack .somebody or something, all in the interest 
of the “dear people “ In late years big business has 
been the popular target The (act that our nation 
and little business couldn't exut without big busi
ness IS never mentioned by the attackers.

Me are now entering an era where business is 
exNaimng m detail to its employes, consumers and 
stockholders, who gets the dollar it takes in. Today 
government is in most cases the biggest beneficiary 
of the earned dollar of industry The .share that gov
ernment takes in taxes adds tremendously to the cost 
of all products, thus boosting the cost of living.

A typical example of a company that is laying 
its cards on tlie table is the Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana In an easy, informal, shirt-sleeve man
ner, It is presenting to its 97.000 stockholders. 47.000 
employes and 30.000 dealers the story of the com
pany—its history, earnings, expenditures for taxes, 
wages, development expansion, new (aciiities, etc 
Employes have been astounded to learn that in 1949 
taxes took 17.2 per cent of every customer dollar 
against 16 4 per cent for wages salaries and bene
fits Raw materials .transportation, etc., took 52 7 
per cent and the stockholder who puts up the money 
that makes the business possible got 2.9 per cent in 
dividends in 1949.

The politicians who keep hammering away to 
break up the oil industry, steel industry or the utility 
industry, should be made to show that the govern
ment Itself takes the lion's share of the earnings of 
private enterprise and therefore drives up prices.— 
Hot Springs Herald

Department of Justice as a foreign agent represent
ing financial interests in communist China, includ
ing three banks, an aviation corporation, and an ex
port corporation which he beads.

Mr. Field was described recently as “America’s' 
millionaire coinmunisl ' in the Saturday Evening 
Post, which listed Red Frunl organizations (or which- 
be has handled funds as well as .Amencan corpora
tions in whose stock he holds an inherited fortune.'

Can it be, after all. that Marxists in practice do' 
see some usefulness in other than state-owned prop
erty and even harbor a profit motive in terms of) 
personal prominence or secuiity.—Christian Science 
Monitor

Howell Gage, business manager 
of the Artesia Oilers, announced 
that a night game of baseball, 
scheduled to have been played here 
during October with a Kan.sas City 
team, has been cancelled.

The junior troop of Artesia Girl 
Scouts went on a hike Monday af 
temoon The girls hiked to a field 
south of town where a rampnre 
was built, over which they toasted 
marshmallows. The girls were ac 
companied by Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
and Mrs Helen Henson, troop lead 
ers. I

THE B.4MSHED M DE iI
This business of the banished nude is getting 

sillier and stllior.
Now a •‘Committee for the Preservation of Cul-i 

tural Freedom in .New Mexico" has been organized 
to “safeguard freedom of public expression of cul
tural activities.”

In Santa Fe, Dr. Rudolph Kieve. chairman of 
the new high-sounding commltlee, says hu group’s 
immediate aim is to rescue the terra cotta panel of 
a reclining nude woman symboiuing “Earth.” which 
an architect has ordered removed from the stale's 
new capitol annex. A Baptist preacher and others 
have protested that the plaque is “immoral and in
decent.”

Among the old-Umcrs from this 
section, who took part in the old 
timers parade at the Chaves Coun 
ly Cotton Carnival at Roswell Fri 
day and enjoyed the barbecue, 
were Mr. and Mrs Bill Ballard. 
Dave Runyan. Ward Cavw, Uscar 
Cave. Wallace Merchant. Harry 
Woodman. Mr and Mrs John Fan 
ning. and Tom Runyan.

THE SFORTS WRITFR-h will knove vehat I mean Last spring thq
experiencfd the same kind of thing when UtU# Bobby Permanr tW 
jockey, got into the saddle of a hora* named. 1 believe. Navy n*A 
at K  to f. and teought him la third afUr leading most of seven (on 
long* Over a year before. Bobby had been all crunched up by a how 
la a bad fall At first they didn't think he would bve and later Uwy 
knew he would live but w ould spend the rent of hla days in a wteak 
chair It took around 10 operationa and $10 000 of the Jockey (Tuilfi 
treasury to prove “they " were wrong and to get Bobby into Utt 
aaddie Uat opnng. but there wasn't a aporU writer w-ho saw it hâ  
pea who could keep the wonderful feeling from apreading ir.aidt «f 
him.

A little later a golfer named Ben Hogan made about the Mm* kaf 
of impoesiblc comeback. I remember followring him around ihe (onw 
at Greenbrier last apnng. watching him hit thoee incredible irons t* 
the pm. and just mumbling to myrself. Ob, brother The guy haf 
looked at the old man wUh the scythe, hitched up his trouaem anf g 
you will forgive a little com. had spat in hit eye. The doctors hag 
Uken care of the terhnicalitlea. but It waa Hogan himself who tag 
snarled at death like a mutt hit by a truck and aald. Get ewim, dg 
nioN They had picked him out of an auto crash, shaking their h*aĝ  
but he beat the rap and when you aaw him out there on ih* g«f 
course in the spring aun. It made the hair go up on the bask of ye« 
neck.

Well, a lot of you know about Jane Froman. It was In the miJgb 
of the war—seven and a half years ago—and the Ug plane in aIuA 
she was traveling plunged In the dark of night in a terrify ir.t; sh.owar 
of glass and fire and water, Into the Tagus river near Listxm Tea 
dozen passengers were killed, and a pilot named John Curtii B-ma 
whMe bark was broken, held Miss Froman'a head above water uatl 
help came When they got her back to a hospital and tried to p>Mt 
her together, they found she waa pretty badly beat up I wxiald l.kt 
to bet that at least one doctor aald. “Well, this one'll never »ak 
again.”

• * e •

The Four Square Bridge Club 
met with Mr and Mrs J. D Jack- 
son on Wednesday evening of last 
week Members present were Mr 
and Mrs Harry Jemigan. Mr .and 
Mrs. Harold Dunn, and Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Kiddy I

FOR HOGAN AND FERMAN’E. It took h year or two Fnr Jtai 
Froman. It took seven. For five years ahe couldn’t even stand witSsat 
crutches She had more than 29 operationa on her left leg The kg 
one kept her in bed for six months. But she w'ss going to walk agah 
or, if you will pardon a gruesome gag, break a leg tryinc

I saw her during those asven years; ahe did a fliroa tway dwt 
called Arfiaf* and MoHelt, ah* mad* USO tours, the playeO tenelh 
At first she did these things In a wtiscichair. Later ahe nsea cruuka 
and then she did a turn at the Copacahans whea they wheeled ks 
onto the floor in some kind of a movable acooter, I didn't bkt R. I 
know It waa the only way she had of earning a living, hut you couldrt 
enjoy it; you couldn't alt there and forget about Ih* movable Koehi 
or the crutches. She wss hsppy. bscausc she was workint sad Is 
rsuse she msrried Csptaln Burns In on* of thoac fatry-tsle itonat 
but I didn't like it. file  other night I aaw her again at the Kutt 
She wss all mended and. like Hogan and Perman*. she had msde Ih 
old man get away. This time I Uked It

} ON H e a d y  lit H i i i lo t?

PROLETARIAN FROTECTION’*
Communism is generally assumed to appeal to 

the propcrtylcss and dispossessed of the earth In 
Korea, as elsewhere, the bait dangled before the 
landless was a share (probably through a collective 
(arm) in acres to be taken away from their owners

But this appeal is not the only recruiting urge 
apparently exploited by the avowed enemies of 
“capitalist exploitation ” Lee Soo, a former instruc
tor at Seoul L'niversil) who dm-cted Eoglish4ang- 
uage broadcasts from the Seoul radio during the 
North Korean occupation, gave a surprisingly candid 
cxplanaUon of why he threw in his lot with the Reds 

My motive.” said Mr. Lee, “was a desire to pro
tect ray property." His broadcasts probably helped 
to deprive many otfier Koreans of theirs.

A few days prior to his confession Frederick 
Vanderbilt Field of New York registered with the

I The committee declares in a statement of policy;
*'We unanimously take the stand that infringe

ment upon the right of expression in any cultural 
field is to be regarded in the same light as suppres
sion of free speech, freedom of the press and (ree- 

■ dom of teligkm.”
We can't quite go alone with this bushy-haired 

view Any artist has to please bis patron if he is go- 
. ing to sell his work, no matter how little the patrijp 
' may know about art. A carpenter may be an artist 

with hammer and saw, but if he doesn't build the 
house to suit the owner he likely will get the sack. 
It's the same with sculpture, and that is all there is 

. to that.—I'arlsbad Cuirent-Argus.

TEN VSAR.S AGO I
(From The Advocate files 

for Oct. 17. 1940)
One thousand fifty-seven men 

21 to 39 years old. inclusive, reg 
istered under the Selective Service 
Law in Artesia yesterday, as an 
estimated sixteen and a half mil
lion went t« their polling places in 
the nation at large (or the same 
purpose.

of Mrs Ruth Bates, president, who 
presided during the business ses 
sion.

Subversive activities and the use 
of radio in fostering Nazi propa
ganda in the Western Hemisphere 
were discusaed Tuesday noon at 
the weekly Rotary Club luncheon

j by Dr O. M. Schneberg who rtsf 
i an interesting paper concfrufl 
1 the Havana conference of AaeB- 
can republics.

i English. Irish. Scotti.>Ji. Wtifl 
land French natianalitie* were n$ 
jre.sented in the Amencan anaj# 
I the time of the Revolution.

Truman seems to think the party’s best platform 
IS a rear platform.—Pathfinder.

I At a special meeting last evening 
‘of the Bulldog Boosters. Fred Cole, 
president, appointed Jim Ferguson 
and Dr. L. R. Clarke to make ar- 

Irangements for transporation for 
the high school twirling squad to 
the football game at Jal Widay eve
ning.

A misunderstood wife was one who phoned her 
i husband to bring home a quart of lacquer.—Elber- 
I tun (Ga.) Star.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Sperry Saturday night in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF--------------------

Any Anx-rican citizens who becomes a party 
to communist activities is selling his birthright (or 
a mess of plottage.—Pathfinder.

IBf.< >1" (KAffON Of  Xt l l f K"  for the Nox emiier eier-tion. of < our*e. 
e "  is flow I I used, but it will lake just as mail) lemimieis lu gel the 
folk* who are regi.-lered to go to tlie poll- and l»allol a* it did to get 
them to go regisif-r.

For a goixl manx xe.ia- now we iiaxe jiermilleil the eleetion of un
qualified mdividu.il'- I** jhiMh offoe iK-eaii-*' we refu.*ed to go end 
luillot. VI e have elei tej had uffii r huldrrs liy refu*ing to vote.

for far li*. manv vrar- le«« than half of the voter- of tfie nation 
have taken the trouble to go to the pulling pla<e- and ea-l a ballot on 
elei lion duv

If we were denierj (he privilege of voting we wouM lie arguing 
luud and long. 1/ someone irieri to *4op u* from e*erei«ing rnir right 
to liallot wr would -tart a fight immediate!). Tliere are people over 
ihe world -till woiking .ind Irving to win the right to vote in their elex-- 
lion. [here are oilier* seeking llie privilege of voting for whom the) 
please rh*-v <an v<ite Imt thev are told how to ca*l their ballot and for 
whom the) must vote.

Re in Am*-ri<a are free. \k r can riliier go to the polls and enjo) 
the right of framhi.**' or we can -4av awav from tlie polls. If wr go to 
vote we can vote a* we p|ea*e and for whom we plea*e. No one ran 
tell us how to Vote unless we are controlled and dictated to hy a pari) 
mar-hine.

but we have lost certain right* and lertain privilege* during the 
past few vear*. RV will lontimae to l<>*e these a* we fail to lake an iii- 
lerret ut our goveriunent and our public affair*. Tlie fact is we are told 
we lose tlie use of an arm or a or a hand if we fail to use il. VLe can 
•1*0 fail or refuse to exeri ise oiir right to vote and tfie day could come 
when the niiiiority denied us Oils riglit.

Tliey have b«m controlluig tlie elections uow for a giwid many 
years bev-ause we refuted to assume our duly and our ohligalion as an 
American citizen.

75 !• 90 per <e«t of the voters of this state 
ballot ia om VuvcfHher e4n;Uan. fhiere shoulcl hr just aa high a per- 
“ vta^ of the citizens of the nation ballot in November.

.More than t%vo and a half inches 
of rain fell here last week with a 
downpour of two inches recorded 
Saturday night.

MANHATTAS  MARY  was the show in which Ed W>ni 
played a waiter (Ona Munson was Maryj and told I 

patron who ordered caviar, “ Here's some tapioca pudding ->'4 
a pair of smoked glasses"

LANDSLIDE NEARLY WIPES OUT SWEDISH TOWN

Aee voo goiag to be war of tha«- «ho kelp elect U d  office hoM- 
l*y refusing to exercise your right to ballot?—O.F.P.

The Sunshine Class of the Meth
odist (Thurch met at the home of 

' Mrs. J W Berry with Mrs Charles
,Sole assisting last Thursday after
noon.

Somebody else grumbled, "I 
don’t like ali the flics in 
here.” “Point out the ones 
you don’t like,” suggested 
Wynn, "and I’ll evict them.” 
A third customer demanded 
lamb chops au gratin Wynn 
sh o u t e d to the kitchen, 
“Cheese it, the chops.”

i L
/

Mrs Joe Hamann entertained the 
I Bridgett Club Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs Ralph Barr

Mrs John banning of Artesia 
was elected vice president of the 
New Mexico Grand Assembly of 

' Rebefcahs at the annual assembly 
and the Grand Lodge of the 
I.O.O.F. in Roswell Tuesday

Esra Parsons, a Maine mer
chant. whose disposition was 
ruined permanently by the in
come tax and the New Deal, 
closed down his plant for good 
and reinvested his funds in a
skunk farm "Now.” he reported with some satisfaction, "that 
government may keep its nose out of my business.”

The Viernes Bridge Club met i 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Boone Barnett for a covered-1 
dish luncheon. '

Sir William Osier, one of the great medical authorlUes of moJd* 
timea. offered this simple formula for inauring a long life. "Get yoK' 
self a chronic disease and make a pet of it.”
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A new card club, which was re
cently organized and named Kon 
genial Hard Klub. waa entertained 
by Mck. O. T. Hayes Wednesday 
afternoon Members of the club are 
Mnies Ur'. J. Cluocy, Ted KeiUi. T. 
O Hayes. H. C Adams. R N Rus 
sell, William Gelwick and M A ;

I'Lapaley.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•vHOYT KH4«

I The music department of the Ar- 
Iteaia Woman's Club met at tlfe 
honte of Mrs. V. L. Gates Wednae

I day morning.

The Lakt Arthur Batensien: 
Club met last Thursday at the home I

A GOLD digger ia a 
ing for a union with 
plan.
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A mi«mmt€4 couple 

mud woniUH icho jUg 
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Ibte for rememheehig da 
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BeauLy may ba only

Cemttal Press Writer
girl look- 
a pension
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dsa wadding

but who carrias aa X-ray T 
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Kiipraaa, and ooe of the four town' 
namaa St. Joaeph, Uo.. in black or| 
(raan, Sacramento. CaUf., in black. I 
Leavenworth. Kanaaa Territory, I 
and San Franriiico. Calif., in black.

On April 1, 1B61, Wella Fargo 
purchased the rights, and on Ju ly ' 
1, 1861, issued stamps and started 
the mail going again.

In 183U the U.S. government in j 
commemoration issued a 3 cent 
stamp picturing the pony express 
rider leaving the post along the way 
to carry the mail through wind, 
rain, snow, and Indian attacks to 
its destination.

DRIVE ON BEYOND 3BTH PARALLEL

WEDNESDAY 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $  

CHECK NITE!

(\\KOI. L.ANDIS

^ \IE

SILK
NOOSE"

Latest March of Time

“Alii Vienen 
liOs Meniloza"

Also Mexican Revue 

and News

“KILL 
OR BE 

KILLED'
‘Royal Duck Shoot" 

“(’amera Anxles” 
“KniKhts Must Fall’ 

“Sunday Roundup"

itamp of 1939 
Salutes Famed 
Nmv E

Bi r .  (.OTTFRIRD FIN'KK
In IR-lfl Senator Qwin conceived 

ilea of fast mail service and 
ipmuthed Hus.sell of Major, Kua- 
>11 und Waddell with the prupo- 
iiin that they handle the mail. 
In this bold scheme was to come 

lamous I’ony Express, through 
lull from Sacramento. Calif to St 
iM'ph .Mo I'p to this time null 

-rried around the Cape and 
the West Coast to San Francisco 
IS tiKik weeks.
•me went by stage coach across 
southwestern part of the coun

Since the telegraph aad trains 
ire not yet running in the weal 

part of America this would 
nd to make communication
I cker
I i and Indians
Many was the tale that went 
■ ’>'1 about the folly of an ex- 
■ service for mail across the 
>-~.|inenal Divide. Hazards of both 
t\\ snow In the high mountains 

the savage Indians on the 
MI'.- were hardships even to the 
eneers,
itut-ell told his partners the 

of .Senator Quin. At first they 
•re reluctant to go into such a 
d venture. One of the draw- 
k- was financial. Russell told 
ni he had given hia word they 
ild go through with the plan 
partners then w«nt ahead and 

‘ked him.
ol months stations were set up 

n„’ the way. These stations were 
at 1.5 mile intervals across the 

luntains and plains, from St. Jo- 
h Mu., into Sacramento, Calif.,

a distance of 2UOO miles.
Fienly of Morses

Each of these stations was well 
storked with fine fast horses. Most 
of these were Califumia mustangs, 
with stamina enough to gallop full 
speed without stopping for 10 to 

, 15 miles. By this unique method, 
[Ru.ssell, .Majors and Wadell was to 
• make one of the outstanding con- 
'tnbutions to the rapid developcent 
of the expanding west.

This method also required rug
ged buys (or the job. In the papers 
appeared ads:

Wanted—Young, skinny wiry 
fellows, not under 18 .Must be ex
pert riders, willing to risk death 
daily Orphans preferred Apply to 
Bussell. Majors and Waddell. St. 
Joseph, Mo.

M’lth one exception ridcra were 
> over 18 This one is a famous name 
in American Western history. Buf
falo Bill. William Cody, at the age 
of 14. because of bis outsUnding 
horsemanship was able to convince 
the owner of the line to put him 
in service with the company.

I Un the morning of April 3, 18W. 
'everylhing was ready. At Sacra
mento a rider and horse was wait
ing. And at St. Joseph, Mo., Alec 
Majors stood at the railroad sta
tion. With him was Johnny Frey, 
a slim, wiry', dark haired boy of 
18 He was holding the reins of the 
first pony to leave St. Josepk.

It was obvious the boy was ner
vous although with shoulder erect 
and head high he was making a de
termined effort to appear calm. 
Small flags were ia the horM's 

' bridle The rider was dressed in

PIANO TUNING 
“We Know Pianos”

ijG. FRY—««7 N. Hickory 
Phonos 120R-M — M7-I 

Carlsbad, N. M.

buckskin with two pistols in his 
belt, a Spencer rifle in its scabbard 
and a knife in his belt.

A large crowd was milling 
around and now and then someone 
would step up and jerk a hair from 
the pony's mane or tail as a sou
venir.

When the train arrived Alec 
Majors had a difficult time getting 
the special mail sack or machilas 
as it was called, due to the pushing 
of the crowd.
New Milestone

Securing the pouch he flipped it 
across the pony and the rider 
mounted. Spectators cheered The 
band played. The rider's quirt 
popped and the shouting died as 
the rider raced away.

In the Far West the same sort of 
acene was being reacted but this 
time tke rider was headed east. 
Somewhere in the 2000 miles the 
riders would pass, shout halloo at 
each other and speed on to their 
dcstinatioos.

Thirteen months later the Pony 
Express was disbanded due to the 
coropletian of the telegraph.

Tfae company lost over $23,000 
but they had helped to bring the 
west in closer with the east.

All mail sent on this run was 
handstamped with the words Pony

WANTED! 
Qean Cotton

RAGS
THE ADVOCATE

^ P v t r o l o u m

S a y s '

Every fall, with the kids back 
in school, I can't help but think 
abouk the wonderful educational 
facilities we have today. They are 
far superior to any thing our pa
rents. grandparents, and great- 
grandparents ever knew. Juat 
think, for example, how different 
a child's life was about 100 years 
ago.

Then it was mostly hard work, 
with little time for school, and 
even less tiipe for fun. Child la- j 
bor was widely accepted as neces-1 
sary. There were no radios, no mo-1 
tion pictures, and no televiaion I 
Indian wars were raging. Buffalo' 
Bill's adventures were still around 
the bend Custer’s last stand was 
25 years in the future

Good education was very rare. 
Books were scarce Most schools 
were one-room affairs, and the 
children had to trudge miles in all 
kinds of weather to reach them. 
High schools were mostly unheard 
of. and there were only '286 col 
leges, mostly for boys.

One of the things that helped 
boost the lot of youngsters from 
that low level of 1850 was the dis
covery of oil in 1856 The two sub
jects seem unrelated, but tbe role 
of oil in the progress of education 
ia real and substantui

Lubricants obtained from oil in 
abundance and at low cost made 
possible the development of ma
chinery and mechanized produc-

MAIN 08IVI Into North Korea la by South Korean 3rd Divialoii, which 
reached Kansong (1) while UN authorltlea awaited word from Pyong- 
yang (2), newly bombed by carrier planes, on demand for aurrander, 
U. B. warships*(symbol) lie offshore from South Korean advance. 
Below the 38th parallel mop-up operatlona are currently underway.

I above Um previous peak produc
tion of 1645 The figures are taken 

' from the latest turkey report of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 

In every region except the West, 
turkey numbers have risen over 
la.st year—up by regions as muc?, 
as 18 per cent for the South At
lantic States, and statewise a.s much 
as the 73 per cent recorder lot Ar
kansas. Western states, however, 
have 7 p*>r cent less than last >ear 

Total production of turkey meat 
I.S expected to be at a record level 

While marketing-, of tlie 1950 
turkey crop will dept-iid to a cun 
siderable extent upon later desel 

. opments, turkey producers expect 
! to continue the move toward 
earlier marketing. If growers' in 
ten lions hold. 65 per cent will be

markeuid before the end of No
vember, 28 per cent m December, 
and 7 per rent in January or later.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
(.lity Hro|>erty, Low Interest Kates 
- Long "Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
22m  North Main Phone 482 

Boswell, New Mexico

I.O.O.F. 
LOlMiE

.Meets
Wednesday, 7:38 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. 518 West Male

tion. which helped to do away with 
sweat shops and child labor As 
the nation's standard of living ro.se 
with increased industrui activity, 
public interest in better schools 
rose with it. The advent of kero- 
aene and the kerosene lamp slim 
ulated a great advance in home 
reading.

Today, America’s children are 
free from the yoke of factory labor 
They are provided the best educa
tional system in the world Tho.se 
in rural areas no lunger have to 
walk to a one-room school A gasu 
line powered bus carries them to a 
modern centralized school There 
are nearly 2000 colleges and uni
versities—most of them coeduca

tional. In quite a few. forward-look 
ing businessmen, many from the 
oil industry, assist students and 
researchers with scholarships and 
endowments.

Thvrv s (rttitifi to 
l i (*  O n v  T u r k e y  

For Kvvry Family
\ There's going to be at least one 
, turkey for every household this 
year*

Bight now, fattening on the 
ranges! is an all-time record crop 
of -14,.550.000 turkeys 6 per cent 
more than last year and 1 per cent

COL DENNIS L. MOSS

If You 

Can Afford 

A New Car. . .  

You

Can .AffonI 

A

Dvnaflow

Buic’k. j

!

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 W. Main Phone 291!

If Y ou Want to Receive the Hijfh Dollar 
for Y’our Property, Hook Your Sale with Mel

Contact .Me at
P. O. Box 842, Clovis, N. M.. or .Artesia .Auction Sales

Phone C188

llARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID VOl KNOW*
THAT Farmers insurant e Group is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Insuram-e rarriers in l'.S..A.?
TH.k'T Fanners wrrite a standard form non assessable Policy.
TH VT Farmers make no extra charge for ages 21 to 67 years old.
TH.VT You can save up to 25‘'< per year on your Auto Insurance 

preninni!- with Farmers
THAT Farmers have fair, friendiv and fast riaim service.
THAT Farmers write 80/20 collision—Iarmers pay 80 't —you 

pay 20®f—your never exceeds S58 on eath collision.
TH.\T You ran buy 80/20 collision from Farmers at a low rate 

that will surprise you. t'hetk and see
Tll.kT You might lose your drivers license, car tags and all auto 

title. In your name if you had an atiident without Auto Lia
bility Insurance.

TH.\T‘ Rales for all 1950 Fords, Ply mouths and Chevrolets are;

KOIMLY Injury liability $5,000/10.008 .s :u .iOPROPERT Y Damage lUbiUty $5,080
MFDK'.Cl. Payroents $500 per person Current
COMPKKHKNSIVE, intiuding Fire.

Theft. Hindslurm and Glaaa Break K ai6 S
age. etc. Each 6

>50 DFDl (TIBI.F folliaion Months
$15.88 Non rr«cruring pnlit-y fee at hegianing of policy.
TII.XT* This polity has a .Mexican endorsement covering 75 siiW 

into UId Mexico.

Stroud & Nicholas
l o t \l. .\GKNTS 

107 South Koseiawn 
Phone 1115

By BOYD BARNETT

i
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“that dstiP̂ l

iUes of modO*| 
We. "CctyoFl

rat OrmKsw.

ME!

POINT OF VIEW
[For the last decade or so the 
r  '1(1 in home decoration has 

n increasingly toward an un- 
Imiered simplicity. The funda- 
Ir-ntalists whose point of view 

bused on a belief that color, 
fie and function are all that real- 

'ount are in a large measure 
L'lsinsible for this trend. Yet, 
i.’jrtlles.s of what the fundamen- 

Ji'ts ,-<ay, many of us stfll cling 
uiir Idea that It is the small 
iviflualized Innovations that 
sonalize our homes — f i v t  
m a touch of glamour, warm  
I homiacaa.
be wladnw ringed with Ivy 

es the small Bring reom la the 
'eh above a diatliictive ahr aB 
own. HeetlaanI beekensea aad 

nioag window wall and 
nnit In traditional mah< 

com 
cl

heynote of the reom's

alt la traditlosal mahog- 
« panion nmlnMy w i t h  
chairs aad lamp thale.

charm lies In the subtle blend
ing of colors. Pale gold broad- 
loom rug, coffee^olored w a l l s  
and rosy glow of mahogany are 
In striking contrast to the sap
phire-blue ch^rs. Ivy motif on 
lamp shade ties In with window 
decor. Porcelain figurines harmo
nize with blue chairs. Here Is a 
room dramatically simple com
bining the charm of modem and 
traditional, with every Inch of 
precious space satisfactoriljr ae- 
countetl tor.

We have many decoratlag Meaa 
that wiil enhance the beeMg of

roar heme. De eome la aad M  aa 
rll yon abont them.

**The cost is reason
able and I can repay in 
monthly installments.”

Trade your old stove 
for o new , m odern

ROPER GAS RANGE
during our Old Stove Round-Up!

Extra-liberal trade-in allowance
for your old stove during this event!

• 15%  down payment • 18 months to pay •

Only ROPER has these features:------------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"Center-Sim m er”
Top Burners
G iv e  every he«i vpeed. Heat "tailored"  
for eVery u te n .il!

"Boke-M oster”
Baking Oven
Outstanding new overt! Perfect baking  
result, every tim e!

"R oper-G lo”
Broiler
In f r a -K e d  h e a l rays b r o il e ve n  the 
lh ick e.1 steak, completely through!

"Staggered”
Cooking Top
N o  reaching over or around! Plenty 
of w orking area hexide each burner.

Automatic 
O ven Control
Set the ro n in si to any temperature you 
want. N o  guesswork or w aiifiing.

“ Scientific”
Cooking Charts
Tested rooking times and temperature* 
b a k e d  in t o  o v e n  and b r o ile r  d o o r  
lin e rs!

)
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S o u t h c T T ] V i x i o n C i d i s J

rS M aU L  DBPOSIT INSlfBANCB GORP.

8ib M D*«m 83f »A N K
T*l«ph*n« 1000

S-J.W

‘Helping BwiU The Greol Sewfhwesf"
BOS-7 West Mein
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WE RE FOR
GOOD GOVERNMENT

\  free. n<m-p4>litieal judieiary is the

baeklNMie id our *;o\ ernmenl.

Bv foreiii" candidates for district
.  r

and supreme court offices to run under 

pilitical lal)cls. we tend to obligate 

judjies to certain pditical organiza-

tion>.

The only wav you can get complete 

judicial freedom from politics is to se

lect judges without party designation.

This means judges won't have to 

êek office by waging a political cam

paign.

Judges w ill be allowed to remain on 

the bench as long as their records are 

acceptable to the people of the state.

This is another part of our program 

to take as much politics out of state gov

ernment as we can.

There's no place for politics in the 

judiciary.

(Political Advertisement) 

I

a S n S IA  ADTOCATK. ARTTRIA, NCW MRX1CO

EDWIN L  MECUEM

V ->k..

Ed Mechem has a uni(|ue conception

of how the "overnor's office should be 
r

run.

"‘It should be handled as a trustee

ship for the use and benefit of all citi

zens of the stated he believ es.

The governor, he feels, should di

rect his energies to meeting the basic 

needs of the state . . . transportation, 

health and welfare, land and water de

velopment, etc.

Tiwaday. Octokcr 17, last

WE'RE AGAINST
THE DINERO-CRATS

•  A |Nditical machine can control the 

selection of candidates to a great ex

tent.

hen the machine agrees to back a 

certain [h t s o h ' s candidacy, that person 

realizes he w ill sooner or later lie called 

u|Hm to do the bidding of the machine.

To place the judiciary in this situa

tion is unfair to our judges. They must
A

be and they want to be independent of 

IMilitical considerations in their work.

To help them do a giNid job and to 

defeat the efforts of the state machine

to run the bench, we propose to allow 

judgs to run solely on their record, 

without any political party next to
their name.

If the peo|)le approve the judge’s 

record, he is rc-electd. If not, he is out. 

Ilis only op|H)nent in elections is his 

own record.

t

Mechem - Larrazolo
Paid for By Friends of Ed Mechem

N
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